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.tccrington.-26, China St., Lyceum. at 10-30; at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr.
Swindlehurst. Monday, Mrs. Green.
A.hinqeun.- New Hall, at 5 p•.I.U.
BClcup. - Meeting Room, Princess St., 2·80 and 6·30: Miss Walker.
BClrrofD.-ln.JIu".u..-tl~, Oavllud1sh St., at 6·80.
Batley UCl7T.-ToWD St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6·30.
·BaUty. -Wellington St.reet,· at 2.~0 'and 6: Mrs. Connell.
Beuton.-Co.llservative Club, Town St., 2-30 and 6: Mr. Newton.
Be1per.-JuhlIee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10.30 and 'i-30: Mr. Rowling.
Binqley.-Wellington Strl'et, 2·30 and 6 : S ..rvice·of Song, "Joseph."
Birkenht!ad.-144, Price St., at 6·30. Thursday, at 7-30.
Birmingham.-Oozells. Street Board School, at 6-30.
Smethwick.-43, Hume Street, at 6-30: Mr. Smith. Wed., at 8.
Buhop A tv.lcland.- Temperance Hail, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 5-30 : Mr.
W. Davison.
Blackburn.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Church), at
.
9-30, Lyceum; at 2-30 and 6·130: Mrs_ Green.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·130 and 6-13u: Mrs. Horrocks.
Bradford. _. Wltltlln St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Road, at ~·iSU and 6:
Mrs. Britten.
Otley &ad, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. A. Moulson.
,
Little' Horton Laue, 1, Spicer S1I., 2·3U lind 6: Mr. Campion.
\. Milton Rooms, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Craven.
St. James's Lyceum; near St. JameR's Market. Lyceum. 10; at ~·130 ..
Lyceum Open Session; '6-30, Service of Song, "Rest at Last."
Ripley I:)treet, Mauchedter Road, at 11, 2.130, and 6-30: Miss
Harrison. Tuesday, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, 2-30, 6 : Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.
Birk Street, L~edll Road, at 2·80 and 6.
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-30,2·30, and 6: Mr. Firth. Well., 7-30.
Norton Gate, Manchester Rd., 2·36, 6: Mr. 'Thresh, Mrs. Kippling.
Briglwrue.-Uddfellows' Hall, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. J. M. Smith.
Burnl.ey.-Hammerton StJ., Lyc~llm, 9·30 : 2-30, 6-30.
Trafalgar Street, at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr. G. Smith.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7-30.
BU'I'alem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6.1fU: Mr. Pemberton.
Byker.-Baok Wilfred Stlreet, at 6·aO: Mr. Wilkinson.
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2-80 Ilnd 6: MI'. Dewhirst.
Oleclc/uaeon. -Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum, 9·30 ; 2.80, 6 : Mrs. Bentley.
Oolne.-Woth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2·130 and 6-80: Mrs. Gregg.
001Dm8.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Riley.
DOtrtDefl.-Ohurch Bank I:)ll., Lyceum, at 9·30; at ·11, U1rcle; 2·80, 6·80.~
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-30 and 6.
lJtIJJIbtwy.-Vulca.n Rd., 2·80 and 6: Mr. Rlmforth.
Eccluhill.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2·30 and 6·ao: Mr. Wright.
Euter.-Lonltbrook St. Chapel, 2-30, Mrs. Hellier; at 6·40: Mr. Page
and Mrs. Hellier.
PelUng.-Park Road, at 6-80: Mr. Coxon.
PoluhUl.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceuw; at 6·80.
GlCl.gow.-Bannockburn Hall, 36, Main St., 11·80, 6-80. Thursday, 8.
Hat,fG:J:.-Winding Rd., 2.30, 6: Mr. Schutt, and on Monday, at 7 -30.
BuweU Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·aO ..
Heclcmondwike.-ASi!embly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, 2·80 and 6.
Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7-30.
Engine Lane, Mrs. Roberts.
Betwn.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hetton, at 7: Local.
Beywood.-Argyle Buudin!!s, Market St., 2·30, 6.i5: Mr. Fillingham.
Budckr.field,.-8, Brook Street, at 2-80 and 6·aO: Mrs. Groom.
Institute, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Russell.
Idk.-'J., Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Beardshall.
Jarrow.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6·80.
Knghky.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-80 and 6.
Assembly Room, Brunswiok St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Ringrose.
Lancaater.-Athenlllum, St. Leonard's Gate, atl 10.80, Lyceum; at 2·80
and 6-80 : Local.
Ludt.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane. back of Brunswick
Terrace, 2.80, 6-80 : Service of Song, ,. Marching Onward."
Institute, 28, Cookridge St., at ~·8U and 6·3U: Mr. ClaYlon.
Leicute'l'.-8i1ver St., 2·80, Lyceum; 10·45 and 6-80: Mr. Bailey.
. Ltigh.-Newton Street, at 2-80 and 6.
Litleryool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, ali 2·30; at
11 and 6-30 : . Mr. J. J. Morse, and on Monday. .
London-Bethnal Green.-7, Cyprus Street, Globe Road: Wednesdays,
at 8 prooipt, Mr. Vango.
Oa.mberwdl Rd., 102 -At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·80.
. Oa.nning Toum.-2, Bradley Street, Becton Road,. at 7: Mr. A. M.
. Rodger. Thursday, Private Seance.
OlClpham Junction.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at 11,
Quiet chats for earnest people; at 6·30; Lyceum, at 3. Wed.
nesday, at 8. Saturday, at 7.
Eclgware Rd.- -Carlyle Hall, Church St., at 7: No meeting.
Btueon Road, 196.-Monday, at 8, Seance, Mrs. Hawk!.D8.
Pored Hill.-23, Devonshire Road, at 7.
Bolborn.-Mr. Coffin's, 18, Kingsgate St.: Wed., at 8, Mrs. Hawkins.
Jllsngton.-Wellington Hall, Upper S1I., at 7.
K.mtuh Town lld.-l1r. Warren's, 246. Dawn of Day, Social
Gathering, 7·80. Thursdays. 8, Open Circle, Mrs. C. I:)pring.
King', Urou.-249, Penton ville Rd., (entrance King's Cross Koad):
at 10.4ft, Mr. A. M. Rodger, "Great Events Since the Cum.
monwealth j" at 3-30, Biole Class; at 6-45, Mr. J. Burns,
Phrenology. Tuesday, a~ 8, Dawn of Day C1rcle for develop:
. . ment, members only, luedlum, Mrs. C. Spring; also Saturdays,
.
..at 8. Weduesday, at .8.30, Social M;eeting.
.' :
Maryte()one-~4,. Hbrcourn I:)t., at 10·80 for 11, "Spiritual Inter·
. c?mmuhion! ': at .8, ~rceum; at 7, Mr. Veitch, "The PrinCIples .of Splrltuahllm.. Monday, Music, songs, and dancing,
at 8. _ Tu.e.adaYB, ~ 1 to _6, ~ttendance is given to. answer
qU.8~lOns .. 1n PhJs1cal and Psychical problemS.
Wednesday,
at 8, S.sanoe, Mr. Qoddard. Mr. Dale, ~'riday .evenings. . .
o
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'Mile End.-Assembly Rooms. Beaumont St.. at 7: Mr Hopcroft.
Nott~ng Bi/f.-124, Porto bello Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns.
Nott'ng Hill Gate.-9, Bedford GardenR Silver St. at 11 Mr.
P .. Smyth, "Physical Phenomena;" ~t 3, Lyceu~; at
Mr.
Buteh.-r. Choir Pmctice at 68, Cornwall Rd., BaYtlwater,
Thursdays, at 8.
Peckham.-Wtuchtt..ter Ha.ll. 33. HfD'h St. at 11·15 Mr. McKenzie
"Ph. reno Iogy; " at 3, Lyceum;., at 6.80,
,
.,
Spiritual
Service and,
ClaIrvoyance; at 8·15, Members' Circle.
Sttpney.-Mrtl. AYIUtl', 45. JuOlJee .:itreet. at 7. Tuesday at 8.
8f1ra~fnrd.-Workman's Hall, West Haw Lane, E., at 7: Mr. W. 'R,
.
Walker, Lyceum at 3.
..
Longton.-Cottee Tavern, Statford St., at 6·30.
.
Macclulield.-Cumberland S.reet. Lyceum, at 10-30; at 2·30 and 6-30.
M~n_huta.-Temptlrance lhU;Tippmg I:)treet, Lyceum; at 2-4C1, 6-80:
Mr. W. Johnson.
.
.
.
Collyhurst Road, at 2·80 and 6·30: Mrs. Stansfield.
Me:rborough.-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2-80 and o.
MiddlulYrotlgh.-SPlrituaJ Hall, Newpurtl !toad, Lyceum, at 2 i at 10-45
and 6·30.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·30 and 6-30.
Morley.-M1ssion Kuom, Chureh So., at·2·80 and 6; Mr. Gee.
Ne1,Jon.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2-13U and' 6-ao: Mr. Hepwort.h..
NtlDcaatle-rm..7Yne.-20, N.. 1811n St., :l-15, Lyceum; at o-13u, Mr. W. V.
Wyldf's, and on Monday.
North Sh~.-6, Oamden t:h., LYCtll1m, 2-!l0; 6-15: Mr. J. Clare.
41, Borough Rd., at 6-30: Mr. Fenwick
Northamptrm.-Lorlge Room, Temperance Hall. at 2·30 and tI·80: Mrs.
Brown.
NQtti,~ha.m.-Morley Houl!~, Sh>\keRpeare Street, Lyceum, at 2·30; at
10-45 nnd 6-30: M I·R. Barnes.
Oldham.-Temple. off Onloll 8t.. Lyctmm, at 9·45 and 2; at 2-30 and
6-30: Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
Open.Jt.aw.-Mechauit:tl', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9·15 and 2 i at
10-30 and 6: Mr. Wheeler.
Park'la.U. -Btlar Tree Rd., lo-ilO, Lyceum; 2-30, 6: Mr. H. Crossley.
Pendleeon.- Cobden St. (close to the Cn-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9-30 and
1·30; at ~-45 and 6·ilU: M r. Wallis. Munday, Mr.~. StalJt!field.
Plymouth.-N ott II Streeb, at 11 aud 0-;:10; Mr. L"u,1er lJl.urvuy,ulo
Rawtemtall.-At 10-IJO, Lyceum; at 2-aO and 6: Mn<. Warwick and
Mr. W. Palmer.
Rochd?J,e.-Hegeut H.all. at 2-30 and 6 : Mids Patefield. Wennesday, at
7-30, Public Circles.
Micha~J SL., Lyceum, 10 and 1-30; 3, 6-aO. TUtlH.iay. 7-&5, Circle.
Saltord.-Spiritual Temple. Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
10 and 2; 3 and tI-3U, Mr. OI'nI(,I·(lfl. Wednesday, at 7-45.
Saltalh.-Mr. WilliBcroft's, 24. Fore StreetJ, at 6-30.
8cholu.-Mr. J. Rhodes', 33, New Brightun St .• 2.130, 6: Mrs. Clough.
8he,ffield.-Cocoa House, 176, Poud ::)treet, at 7.
Cenllral Board School, Orchard La1l"', at 2-30 ann 6-30.
Shipley.-Liberal Club, at 2-:iO and 6: MrR. Murgatroyd.
.s'.tetma·nthorpe.-Board SChOOl, 2·130 lind 6.
Slaithwaice.-Laith Lane, at 2-aO aud d: Mrli. Crossley.
South Shieuu.-19, Cambridw:e I:)t., LyceulU, at 2-ilU; at 11 ILnd 6 : Mr.
Hall. Wed., at 7-30. Developing on Fri(lays, at 7·aO.
80werby Bridqe.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, lit 10-30 and ~-I;, j at 6·30 :
Locals.
8tation T01on.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hll.ll, 20. Wellington Rol., SUIlt.h. at 2-30 and 6·30: Local.
Members' Circle, Mon., 7 ·30. Public Circle, Thursday, 7·80.
Stockton.-21, Dovecoll Stree', at 6-130.
8toneho use.-Corpus Christi Chapel. Union Place, at 11 n~d 6-30.
Sundtrla.nd.-Centre House, High St., W.• 10-30, Committee; at 2·30,
.
Lyceum i at 6-130: Mr. West~'lrth.
Monkwenrmouth.-3, H.nveUllworth Terrace, at 6: Mr. Husklsson.
Tun4ta.ll.-13, Rathbune Street, at 6-~0_
Tylduky.-Spiritul\l InRtitute. Elliot St., at 2·30 nnd 6.
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, at 11 ; at 2·30, Lyceum; at 6.
ltatsali.-Exchanl{ll !tooml!, H1l{h St., Lyceum, a.t lUi all ~-JU aud 6-30:
Mrs. Wallis, and on Monday.
Wuthoughton.-Wingaws, Lyceum, at 10-30; at 2·30 and 6-30.
We.t Pelton. -Co-operative HIIIl, Lyceum, at 10-30; at ~ IlOJ ti-30.
We..t Va.k.-Green Lane, at 2·30 and ti : Mr: Hopwuod.
Whitworth.-Reforw Club; Spring CobLlLged, ~·l:l0 and 6 ; Mr. Plant.
Wib"ey.-Hardy St., at ~·30 and 6·: Mrs. Bennison .
WiUington.-Albert Hall, at 6-30.
Wiabech.-Lecture Hoom, Public Hall, at 11 and 6-45: Mrs. Yeeles.
Woodhouse.-Talhot BuildingH, Station Road, at 6·30.
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2·30 and 6.: Mrs. Jarvis.
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MRS. . RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108. LEG RAMS LANE. BRADFORD.

Describes and Treats every variety of Disellse.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Sniff Joints, RheuulI\tic Plliutl, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, aud all kind!! of StoWllllh Cowpilliutij, \V Ul'ms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kiudtl of Brouchial AU'ectiuII" .~uul{.. n~t;ll .• H>I 1\11.1 Clln,,'
..
Complaiuts. .
.'
Languidness aiHI Ncrvou~ D"IJili.t·y 8lICI)eSHf'I.J1y tJ·ellted.
Ulcers and Tumours have bbeu tlU....ctlllllly t·rtll1ted, &0., &,~ .
PLEASE' :-lOTE THE A()UJlI~~S-

108, LEGRA~lS LANE; ·BltADfOltD.
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THE ROSTRUM.
SIGNS OF THE TIMES TN CLElUrAL UTTERANCES.
WHILST we rejoice to filltl rdig-iolls teaching given to the
people, of sllch a Ilature as to make them hetter men and
women, afraid of Sill, ano nfmid of their own personal responsibility for every act anu wonl of mortal life, we still
sllblllit that. slIch utterances as the abst.ract of the followilw,..,
sennoll serve, not finly to cOl\lplicate ally enqlliries that llIay
arise concerning what modern Christianity really IR, bllt-in
comparison wit.h the croeos lind Articles of the Stllte Church
faith- HI'O positively "anti-Christiall." Why Rome Hi~ht
He\'erelHl LIlI'd Bishop iM lIot down on the Itev. .John
H lIuter, and some eech:Mi'ltit.ical.cflllncils do n)t liit. IIpOIl him
and drive hilll back inlo the orthodox faith of a fire HI)(i
brimstone hl'll, a homed Ilnd hoofed dovil, and a vicarillUM
atonement, as the only form of salvation, is 11. puzzle to the
uninitiated. 'Ve velltllre t.1I su~geHt that. this very reticence
on the part of ecc1esillsl icil:lll1 il:l also A SWN OF TilE TIMES; alld
whilst MilCh prcachers lUI Iho Hev. Jllhn HUlIter m1L.~t increase, and !:Iuch Hi,dlo)ls as t.hey of Linculn and Mallcheliter
mUl:lt correspondingly decrease, uutil-some fine clay-they
will dj,.,appear Il.lto:,{ethcr, we cl1.n only add !l. hel1.rty "God
speed!" to such religious toachert:! as Mr. Hunter, and from
the other party-" Good Lord deliver us! "-Ell. 1', W.

PRICE ONE PENNY.

the hig-heMt eharn.cter, mel1.ut n. doom of exclusitlll from the·
higlllJ~L l'xpe~'iuncl's anll Divinest blestSings. ·External surruulldlllg~ dl\i not mn.ke hell 111Iy mort,) than they mndo
heaven; It. wa~ character. The heart full of evil saw thl'
shadow of itt:! own evil everyw h e r e . · .
,- J
"Whl're'er I tllrn

j"

hell; mYHelf 11m helL"

'Vo knew little Ilnd cOIII,1 know little ahout tho unseen and
fllture \\IIr1d. Tho life to come WIlS Mtill the unguessell
1l,lYSll'ry. '~'Iw rl!St:ne of ChriHt. on this l:IIIbject wns impresSI \'(:.
In II. IS tPIII·h IIIg I hey. fOlllltl only HOmo fi ve or six grollt
S:lylll~H willch hlld lilly plalll alit I direct reference to life in
11Il .. ther wl'rld, allli tllUso H:lyilll!;M did little more than affirm
life ht'y" III I tlll~ g'I'II\'l~, 11.1It! nod'R caro (lVI'r nIl.
Tho old
tl~e,dog-Il':ll ,(!odrille of heil hall IIol'n built on figul'oM
0.' "I~,!eeh. I exls OII.lY, ho mado t.o I'ro\'o Ilnythiug. Chl'istWlllly. "IlM not Il I'oltglun of tl'xls, but llfprinciples.
, I t HI certain thllt the distillctilll1 oct woon right and wrong
IS el erna\.
It ~II cl'.rtain .'hllt: l'tI'1'IJ11.1l,r the lawli of <,;od will go on
rewarrltng' ltke wlt.h ltkl', all<l t.hat. iu this Illld in every othor
world, ": h:lt.Hoevcr Il lII·ll1 ROWS I hat shall ho ever reap.
Eternal, ;Iudgmollt II.. el1.nH that we are, always ullder eternal
laws. IlllHl"llIlll:i 01 years Ilg'O overy Sill wali followed by its
naturlll l'elJ;~It..v ; thoman(ls of years 1101Ice every eill will be
f.. llowed by ItH lIatural pen,.,lt.y. In this simple I1.l1d impersOllul sOllse, Ilt least, }>11111"bmellt was ctornal-it WIlS Illl
etornal Inw or realit.y IIf the lilliI'll I order of tho universe
A REAL HELL.
something that al WIIJS ha(1 Ilwl al wllys would fullow sin... :
REV. JOliN HUNTElt delivered the 1n.Ht of his course ofsermolls
It ~vll.S 110 )Ja~t. of wba.t. waM callod liheral religion to
on "HiMtoricn.1 Christ.ianity in the li/o{ht of Modern Kllowledgo" in Trinity Church, Glasgow, on Ii rccollt Sunday mor- n~llko lilll lesM tendde tlian It actually was; it only sought to
ning, from the text, Ua!. vi. 7:-" Whatsoever a mall soweth give Il tl'1lC HUt! !Ilore reasollllble illterpretation to chl1.ngethat lihall he also reap." In the MccolJ(i part of his discourse lesH law" and facts, It. sOllght to pUl'lfy t he old sentiment
Mr. Hunter Maid that the much drellded and abused wllru of fellr, I1.IHI to chango it!:! object. Uf mCI'o norvo·lIM lind sel" Hell" still t:!tood fill' !l. tremendous reality. The old theo- fiMh alarm t.hoy cou~d not have too little; of genuine and
logical terrors were btl t the groteHq Ile t:!hlldows of the real reasonahle fellr of Sill, R.nd tho consequences it wrought
terrors. 'fhe hell which had been the scnre of m my gonera- through Jaws inherent in uatul'O l1.ud COIlUIlCt, they could
tiolls waS fast vllllishing from the living belief of men, but not have too muclL
It is· certaill'1 th!lt God is the fiRme yesterda\'J , to-day ,
the hell which ·WltS the 1111.t.ural and inevitable result of evil
pll.ssions, evil conduct Itnd chll.rIlct.er, could never cease to be an d f or ever. 1 lrough t.he etorllal l1.~es He is the all-true
real and impressive. Notwithstanding many angry discus- the ILI.I-good; ever ~n solemn conflict wi th ovil; ever Beekin~
sions about pUllishment, the Church had not yet oome up to the highest weU-belng and hlcs8erlneBs of His children' ever
the true idea of retribution. Hell had been placed too far tho Father, the Saviour, I1.nd Helper of Illl creutures ~nd all
away to bave allY practical influence on life ILnd condnct. souls. Ho will not be leMs just aud merciful, ·less faithful to
Distant and (lim thingR, whether good or had, had little influ- His Fatherhood in the bfe to come thl1.n ill the life that now
ence. A punishment that was wholly in the future was no dis- is. Thore,is no need to he protected from Him. ,Jesus
courllgement to evil-doing, and the thought of a future restor- C?r~st was the revelation of what Uod is eternally. God is
atioh was an encouragement to licence. World ly and selfish wt1hl1~ to save now, ann millenillms hence His willinO'noss
souls could listen quietly. to the descriptions· Of a far-off hell,. will not be less. They were not to fellr :GO(I, bllt to'" fonr
hoping all the time to escape from it by going through some them!ielvcs. 'ru duubt God was the great unbelief. God
magical process, I1.S if moml laws 1t11d the great comses of was the infinite goorlness, and His mercy onduroth for ever.
cau:!e and effect could be set aside by a prayer or 11. fit of He did not ceaMO to he a Father and Saviour I1.t dOIlt.h. rI'he
piet.y. It WIlS terrible for all such ensy-goiug souls to dis- Creatol' ItS wel1 itS the cl'eatnre, tho Father as well I1Ii t.he
cover that retribution was in the present tense and inevit- child, had reMponsi hi Ii ti es. Ii'rolll Ood there can come
able; that the divine penalties were not external to the sonl, nothing but goud.-1'//e Cltristian World, Jan. 2, 18!JO.
but the necessary consequence of evil acts /l.ud evil habits of
This 11.1,(1 thl! r,)l1owing- mlly t.l'lIly II!' tu.ken us "8if/n.~ o/'
acting; that there WI1.S no getting aWI1Y from the evil we lite l'imes " ;.had done, but that hero and everywhere we must hear our
RE\,. PI. C. MITem ~::;t):-I' ON "nUOHT1i."
own burden and reap what we htl ve SOW1I. Hell WIlS not
At the uSllal \\'oel1ly 111('01.;111,{ of Christ Chllrch, Rothorcreated by God: each man created his own hell. Uod acted
, through t!lO ~atural order and 1,aw!! of things.. (;od did not hithe, Young .Men's· Socic.t.y,_ t hu vic:u' .n·ad Il pllpel' (Ill
..
.
. ·\lse His. power to curse· .his children . . It ·.was .Mill,·-alld not '!·UhoMts." . . :. . ,
1'he rev. gent lomall, ill e ,nllllel.leing. hi~ l'e~I1al'kl:l, silid .
God, llIen had to' fear. Sweden borg put it. well ;'vhen he said,
II They that ar,e in ein are ,ulllo ill the punishnien~ of sin."
Tn thlLt ghofilli wt'ro 1't),IIt.JI"oherl .II.Y nOIllO,· Mnd woro the 'cause
this-world·and in. all. worlds it was the· wrong wit.hin..which . of termr til ot.illil's. It \\'oilld hu well .porhapR· to givo Ittt(ln-·
kept off. and thwarted beavenly u('uedictiops. rro be mealt, tiOll to tho 1II:(It.el', and first of all ho would t1.lIude to the
se.Hish, bad, not to. live the highest lire,
. not to tratn,. Bible records. These showed, t·ha,t apparations had occurrod,',
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and therefore might oocur again. The first instance given
was that of the witch of Endor, which led the speaker to remark that necromancy was resorted to in days of old, which
meaus converse with the departed. Indeed he was not sure
that those fortune-tellers who met in gardens and forests did
not have some communication with spirits beneath, therefore
he never had his fortune told. The testimony of Bible
students was in favour of the belief that the presence of
Samuel's ghost was secured on the oCQas~Qn referred to. The
passage Johiv. 12 to 17 wa~·a~duced.as one·which for force
and awe could not be exceeded by modern ghost stories.
These words may describe the appearanoe of a departed
spirit, but. not necess!1rily so. It was, however, a clear precedent for the belief in spiritual visions being warranted.
It may be argued, however, that what happened in olden
days doei not prove the existence of such apparitions now.
But in the days of Christ the disoiples expressed a belief in
the appearance of spirits, which was not oheoked by Christ .
"'-:-~(Mark vi. 49, Luke xxiv. 37.) Christ could not. be expected
to give a criterion by which to judge of a spirit, were it not
t .at spirits could appear to man. Whether spiri t.s appear
now\may be doubted [indeed I] but it oannot be disproved.
Ghost stories may be dismissed in many cases by de!!cribing
them as the result of impressionable natures being affected
unduly. Others might be dismissed as the work of designing
persons who indulge in practical. jokes. But there are cases
in which spirits appear, he believed, but in all those cascs
something more was intended than to turn the countenances
of those who observe them as white as the ghost himself.
There is some useful purpose to s~·rve, some truth to enforce,
or to call attentioh to some truth forgotten. Whatever their
belief, however, may be as to ghosts, there is a spirit world
to which all are hastening, and for which they should prepare.-Southwark Recorder. [To which oonclusion we most
heartily say Amen I-ED. T. W. J
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THE EVOLUTION OF MUSIo.
Linea dedicated to Sir OharZu Halle.
B~

MRS. A. H. PKT:!CHLBR.

Music breathed her lIyren voice,
Ere mall first touk material form;
Descending from the world above,
To new-creat.ed worlrl billow,
It bllret from vocal throat.'! of birds,
Who hailed with tun~flJl Rongs of praise
Their Maker, pouring forth with joy
Delicious melody, whose sou.nd
Rang sweetly o't·r the vales and plains,
And thus evolved conc"rd of voice,
Proclaiming here a heavlln·born gift.
SWEBT

The timid linnet gushing sang,
And duly hymned Hot eve and morn ;
And lyric lark, who early soared
As if to seek the fields of heaven;
In spring the blackbird warbled low;
At summer's eve the nightingale
With thrilling cadence sweet was heard;
The throlltle sang his farewell song
'Mid fa.lling leav~s of autumn's winds,
And homely robin breasted red, .
With chirrups braved the wintry chill.
Mau echoed the untutored gift, .
With reason's scientific skill,
Cpnditions made, and 'lured the Muse ;
.
Evolving still from age to age, .
Led on by culture's paving way,
Unfolding purer tones divine,
.
From shepherd pipe and timbrel loud,
To pealing organ's I!w,!.lling strains.
'Tis Music's power awakes a chord,
When by a master's hand produced;
And strains of great composers float
Melodious on the ear, and draw
The soul from all thoughts low and moon,
And make us nobly, kindly, feel.
On waves of melody we Boar,
Where all is ha.rmony and light;
Then softly sinks away the strain,
And from the upward circling flight,
With deep drawn sigh, the soul qescendl
To breathe the narrow selfish world.

-

The musio of the human voice,
H.all.cha.rms of ·untold. magic spell,
And Itlavea a tender memory - Which ~eveJ: dies, ita. me~ody .
..
..HaH rellC?hed. its nath~e ho~e of love;
Its powenmd mystic potency;
:Ausert its he~ven-born. origin;
It is the language of tl)e apher811, .
Where angels si~i i~ harm.ony.
.
. ~en.;hul*"e. Jan, 28th, 1890,
..
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THE MYSTERY OF THE POSTERN GATE.
CHAPTER VlI.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF

"A LOST SOUL."

[~OTE.- We. des.ire most emphatically to state that the

foll.oWIng narr~tIve !s a TRUE one, and was given thus: At
a CIrcle establIshed In the early days of spiritualism in New
York-wherein Judge Edmonds pre8ided, and Mrs. Sweet
(the wife of one of the most eminent physicians of the city)
was the non-professional medmm-a certain spirit (whose
real name cannot be given) attended that circle for several
months.
After insJ:>iring some very remarkable trance
addresses ~n ~he SUbJects of mesmerism and electricity, he
gave the details of hIS earth-life nnd reception in the spirit
world through the entranced lips of Mrs. Sweet, one of the
most truthful and reliable mediums of the New Dispensation.
Every state~ent made by the ,oontrolling spirit was aubseq~ently vCl'lfi.cd by careful alid pel'sistent enquiry. The
h.Istory was gl.ven to the .·Edi~or of this journal for publica.tIOn; but havmg been laid aSIde by circumstances for some
years, is now reproduced as ~ ourious and instruc!ive ~xample
of the. struggles ,o~ soul lIfe on earth preparmg for the
evolutIOn of God S Immutable scheme of progress here and
hereafter.-Eo. T. W.l
" I WAS the child· of parents who never loved me-the son of
a coarse reveller, a driuking, sporting, swearing Bohemian
baron-and a hapless country girl, the victim of his lawless
pas8ions, whom-for the sake of offspring and the determination to deprive a hn.ted relative of the succession to his estate
-he married.
"From my earliest recollection I was a forsaken neglected waif, whom nobody seemed to care for, and n~body
loved. I can remember wandering off into the forest and
playing truant when being sent to school; being beat.en into
insenSIbility whe~ detected, first by the schoolmaster, and
then by my no less cruel father. I used to run off. hide in
the woods, live for days on nuts, berries, and such Lits as I
could beg or steal from the huts of the charcoal-burners;
and, when caught at last and brought back to my wretched
horne, was beaten, shut up, reVIled, aud kept a pri~oner until
I promised obedience or could again escape or run away.
"Such was my childhood, such my training. Meantime,
though I was always regA.rded as the baron's eldest son aud
heir, I bore so bad a repute amongst the peaslmtry that even
the poorest lads shunned me, and mothers pointed me out as
a warning, and an exampl~ to. ue avoided, to their innocent
children. There were ~everal children) ounger than I born
to my parents, but the inherited curtle of drink on the part
of my father, or the want of care evinced for them by my
carele8B, di~sipated mother, soon marked an illlp"elols on thdr
feeble forms, and they died one u.fter another until the last
came, in whose birth the life of the poor hapless mother terminated. I wag glad when the other children died- glad that
these little ones should not grow up to be as miserable as
myself. And because the life of the youngest (Johan) was
spared, and because I knew even my reckleHs, dissipated
father would cherish him as the last of his race, I hated
him, and mi~ht have ill used him had it uot been
for a very tender, careful nurse, who found out my pro. pE'nsit.y, aud finally induced my father to put me away out
of the house.
"It was on this account that I was sent to one of the stern
military sch'lols of the time, to be trained in the art of kill. ing professlonally-tha.t is, educated as a soldier. It was in
thi::l place that tho sllvage discipline my remorseless fllther
thought so necessary for me, strengthelled rather than oured
the worst tendencies of my nature. The school was one of
those fearful results of tyranny, alld uUer disregard of human
life, fonnded hy the stern military discipliuarian, 'Frederick
the Great.' The youths were la~hed for everything. Half·
Btarved 'to make them hardy,' they stole for very hunger.
To save themselves from thrashing, they told any n,ffiOUllt of
falsehoods, and to harden them to warfare, they we I·e aCCllStomed to view executions and all sorts of cruel sports. I forbear to enter more fully into the hideous scenes of cruelty
and decept.ion in whiuh my entire young life WIlS passed,
.n~r .woul<J [ ha~e said thus much, had I llot the. vagut! bopo.
·that some .day-;-sor,newhere-these cunfe~sio.ns m~y raJ.l illto
the h~nds of" ~ome ~llman. being who may roali.se whM. it i~.
to tram 1\ soul; to .lmprt'ss the ·virdll tablets Qf IL youthful
mind, and above all, to under!!tanrl how i"lIhoritod cl'i,ilc, ilIlll
inherited tendencies ·fulfil tha.t awful IllW of I1lltllre whkh
, visits ·tke 8in~ 0/ the faihers upon tll~ cltildre~, to··tlte·tliil·d and
fourth" generatio"!-.6.'
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"It was in one of the masters uf this dreadful school
that I· found-strango to relato-my firdt and only friend.
He became so th1ls. On a c. rtain day whilst. pas!;in!,{ through

u·nknowll meohanioal power walked on, and on, and on; baok
to the academy; through the door, which silently opened to
let me in; up the stairs into my dormitory, alld there,
stre"chod upon my own bed, r vaguely reahsed thllt the
prufesllor had accompanied and led me there. I hnd como
b:lck at nig-ht· the inmates of the dormitOlry wore all asleep
and in the·ir b~ds, and I-with a new sense of life and Il
singula.r realisation of enjoyment such as I had never known
before-laid down dressed as I WIlS· on my hard bench· bed,
and as soon as my head touched the straw pillow I fell into
·a dreamless sloep from which I did not a~ltken until· the
ordillary time for rising in·the· morriing~
"From that date forth, my lifa was indeed ohanged. A
nameless and indescribable sort of protecting aura was
thrown around me by Professor Stoll)!.'rg. Hit.herto I had
either never succeeded ill doing anything right, or eille I was
blamed for everything that went wrong. Now, I never WllS
censured for allvtbing', and I passed 011 throngh all the
routine demanded of me in the school, wit hout oue w.ord of
rebuke from Rny one. Still, there WitS an awful and very ./'
blank sellse of isolation in thIS new order uf being.. I felt-.--/
and all around me felt-that there was a gulf of 8epR.rati~)'6
opened between me and my kind, which WIlS impnssahle; and
though no word was ever spoken, I was neither surprise~ nor
displeased to find myself shunned by all my compaUlons,
never rebuked by the teachers, aud, in the midst of a crowd,
living alone. The only link between me and humanity was
Professor Stolberg. I knelV him, Il.nd he knew me. Night
after night I went forth to secret meetillgs with him.
Night afttlr night I entered into secret .gn.theri.llgs, where the
high and noble were often found assoclll,tcd With men whose
studies and experiences had led them into the arcanum of
Nllture-aye, and fl~r, far beyond hel· boundllry lines. The
associations with which I was now connected, had crosso':!
those boundary lines, entered upon the realm·s of the occult,
penetrated beyond the sea of death, nnd conversed with the
dwellers in thQ worlds of being fa 1", fill' remote fl'om earth.
They had discovered TilE HOUL 01" TIIINGH; perceived in every
visible object the invisible force of life; Holved .the m~ster!
of intelligence, Ilnd traversed world upon world III the mfiDltudes of space. to find life, life, life, t.eoming everywhere, and
everywhere yielding up freMh revelatiolls of the mystery of
eternity, and the bOllu(lIess spaces of iufinit.y. Yet, W~lI\t
did they waut of me 1 The quest.loll is Hoon allswered. LIke
the old Jewish prophets, of whom the Chri8tialls read and
talk Sl) much, l was one who could pus~ into that stato
written of as 'ill the spirit.'
Like tho famous womon of
Elldor I could see the 50uls of t.he departed wllich were
illvil:!ible to the eyes of others; Ilnd like D"e with his Kelly,
or the myMt.ics gellerally, I Wll~ to those llccllltiMts the opelleyed visionist who could behold what they cllul.! Hot, Ilnd
travel in spirit to scenes which they could ne.ver re~llh.
How ProfeMsor Stolberg dh;covered thesll pllwerM III !L mlt!cr·
able rough untamed waif hke me, I novor ~llew. ]~~nough
that one night, at one of these secret meet\llg~, I,. like one
of old saw a haud IlB of a man come (Jut, awl wl'It.e III lett.ers
of guid upon the wall of the uudergrolllld chamber in which
we met, these wordB-still, and ever, engmven on my
memory:-

a wood on an at'raud whiuh the prillcip d Iud entl'lU:Hed to
me, I ub:ierverl an old mall liittlllg at the foot of a tree,
eating his frugal dinner of hrend and Mallsage. For some
trifling otfence r ha.d committerl, I had been condemned to
fast from morning till night. A ravenous appetite, sharpened
by the fresh air and hurried walk. drove. me t.o despera.tion.
I fiercely demanded the old. IUan's prClvi:,sioll, awi when he
querulouily refused me, I struck him a blo\v which laId him
. seQseless on the ground, and seizing hIS poor meal, I hurried
off, devouring it as I went, as if 1 had been a wild auimal.
I had not proceeded far before 1 suddenly encoun.torod Professor Stolberg', wh" was coming through the wood in all
opposite direction. I had s~veral times ill school noticed this
man's keen dark eyes fixell un me, and al ways felt a st.range
qU·iver passing t.hrIJugh my' system nnder his gaze. He was
Professor of l'vledic ll1e in tha.r, school, and report attribu ted to
him wonderful skill in all kinds of me(~ica1l1ents, the knowled~e of which it Will:! alleged he had obtained from the
disciples of the reno\\'ned mystics, Pamcelcus and Von He!mont. There was scarcely It master or scholar ill that.
academy who did not regard him with something like awe,
and shrink 110 cOlll:!t.autly from hi8 compa.nionship, that he
moved amullgst the crowd that surrounded him, always alonp-.
As for me, stmngo though the actual physical seIHI!l.tiun8
were, that his gllze .produced in llle-1 had never known
what fear WItS, and I did not experience it now. When r
first saw him Ilpproaching, I turned a little on one side to
let him.pass, and accordilig to custom, dotfed my cap, as to
a superIOr.
"This timo the professor fixed his eyes UpOll me with a
fascination that instantly brought me to a standstill, aud
Without a word spoken, I remained immovable 1\8 1\ t:ltat.uo.
I do not know how long I stood there in profound silence,
broken at length by a voice which I scarcely recogni7.ed as
that of the professor, saying : " 'Tell me where yuu obtained that food·1'
" Without a moment's hesitation I told him in brief allll
simple words how I hnd stolen it, and from whom.
'" Lead me back to the man you robbed,' Was the llext
!lentence tlte voice uttered,
"I obeyed, and led the way-culd, I:!titi~ and I:!tmngel'y
alt.ered-to the tree, at tho foot of which lay my vict.im.
'Yon might have killed him,' said the voice; 'ar e you llOt
sorry l'
" 'No,' I replied, 'I wanted food, and would have it.'
" 'I will soon restore him,' said tho professor, Ilwl thell,
raising the inltnimate form agailH;t the tree, and lookillg
fixedly at me, he said, 'Are you not llfmid of the dead 1 '
'" No,' I Illlswered, 'I like to see how stillitud (Iuiet t.he
dead are.'
" , And you so young!) he murmured; then Lending over
the old man and seizing both his hands in his own, he cried,
in a voice which sounded to me like pt'als of thunder, • AriMe
and walk! ' I remember no more; dazl~d and sightless, a
great darkness stole over me, and I have no furthor rocollection until I awoke. to .perceive the old man I hud stl'llck
Btanding erect befure me. I wus in tho place where I last
. "ron meet now in 3CCf"et aOlI Beok unto tbe dfl:1.d, amollgrlt tho
saw him, leaning against the tree, whiltlt the professor,
In auother centllry hUIIl'Lllity ~hal1 know, there ill 110 death,
speaking something in n low voice to the ~tranger, j:!ave him .living.
ollly life eternal. Those WhOI.1I you IIOW clIIl (lead .1I1l:L1I he shown moro
some money, and· sent him on his way, uttering thanks Itnd alive than man; thfly shall lilt at yuur buard, drlllk of your CII p, '~n:l
blessings. At that moment a new and delightful sense of walk nud talk with you, I\~ (lid the 80llB ,of God of old. Men shall VISit
calm atole over·
I was cold, tired, and hungry no .":l0!~' the humes· of nngels, and angeli! shall fill the homoll·of mon. lu tint
there shall be a new t.arth a:/ld a new heaven.. and the IIllln th:lt now
I feared ··nothing, wished for nothmg, cared for nothing, Lut lillY
walk in darkness suallllee bile light of the new hea.ven, and 10 I It shall
remaineci t:lteeped in a st.mnge, dreamy calm, such a one as make all things new."
I had never before knowh, until again the spell of silence,
though not of feeling, was broken by tile voice uskiug"These prophetic words died out., each as soou as I h'Ld
'" What and whom. do you !lee l'
slowly spoken them, bllt they were taken down by one of
as'dprophecy. 'POn tho
" 'A tall man with a high cap on bis head, beard as our number, and rC<ristercd
0
I thnIght after
.
white as Bnow, a white wand in his hand, and dressed in a this me~ting my teacher BIll to me,
IlU ,
ere a~e III
long black gown,' I answered.
Germany aud this country also, many Becret gathcrlllgs,
unnut.horized by our governm~lltR. Some of the~e moet for
'" Good! Ask his llame.'
political discussiolls, some-hlw tho one to whICh I liaye
"Mentally I believe, for I don't remember speaking, I already introduced you-fur the study of occult hLWS and
asked the apparition his nam~. 1t seemed 15yllabled, in my lore, Il.nd some for experiments in what as yot. scom to be
ears, and I then kn~w ~ spoke It--' Albertus Ml1gnus.
,
unauthorised scit'nces, Jt j~ to· one of ·these thll,t I am aLout .
..
. .-.,', That ie· cnoug.h~ Ask· him if ·yon aro· the yo"tltIi we .. to· take ··you· to-ilight. Yuu will- tllere meet w~t~l Oll~ who.se
'want·1'
. ..
..
.
·namo you have llevqr }H~ard, but Olle \\'h.o::;o dJI:!Cllvt"rlo8. w~lI
." Again my. mi.ud· questioned,· and· this ~ime the for III yet ",huke the eartl.1 to it:; cent.re; . Otle, did Hlly 1 yOl~ Will
.. bowed .. his head three· tim9s in token of ucquie~cence. At. flee tnany'"such~the piollecrt! ul· that lie\\" earth .~hat. I~ to
, cac~l mottoil·. ~ again. sylhbledout, 'Ye~, y\-,8, yos.'. As I boo An earth, your Ililgel witlcly ·enough last night plar:"ed
.I:(poke the. apparitioil vauished. I rose, nnd by lIo.me hLthel'~o I e/u.re 'lite 'nelP Iteaven.; fot if Inon ever n!ncO,.hcavou hCl'o!lftor,

me,
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it will be by means of the earth on which they live now.
But come, the scientists of the future, great though they be
in material things, need the eyes of the spirit to see into the
beyond. Percha.nce your eyes may be opened for' them.
Come! "
(To be continued.)

lFebruary 14, 1890.

rrhus it tao often happened that the public meetings as
well ftS the literature of the mavement were left to languish,
orJ)e carried on by any a,gencies that were willing to work
for them, whilst those who believed and rejoiced in the facts
of spirit communion reserved them for their own private
gratification, without in any way contributing to their
general diffusian. Believing, as thrl speaker did, that spiritualism, with its noble philosophy, proved by its facts, was
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE TWO WORLDS
destined to become the greatest motor power for good of the
PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED.
present age, .and f~eli~g assu~ed' ~vp.ry living s ,uI would be
'ON' Monday evening, February '3rd, the an.nual :me~ting of called upan to account for the use or neglect of the .-talent.s
the shareholders, director~, and officers of Tlte Two Worlds confided to them, she could well itfford ~o feel sorry for thase
Company was. held iu the Co-operative Assembly Room, . who exhibited such coldhearted apathy towards so great a
Downing Street, Manches~er,when, according to the require- cause. Still she believed that was one reason why a paper,
ments of the laws of Limited Liability Companies, the dependent ou a large circulation for meeting its expenses,
usual business retrospective of the past year's proceediugs could not be expected to pay its way for slime time, 'without
was transacted, Dr. William Britte.u presiding. Tbere was spedal and providr;mtlal means of assistance. Mrs. Britten
a full meeting of the el irectors and a fair attendance of share- then, in terms of deep and heartfelt grat itude, referred to
holders. After considering the minutes of the preceding the timely and providential aid that HAD COME, and with an
'-- year, and listening to a full review of the stat.UB of the com- earnestness t hat brought teard ·to the eyes of many of those
\R,any by Dr. Britten, a number of resolutions were passed, present, invoked bles:sings 011 their lIoble benefactor " N E~[Q "
endorsing the bus~ness arrallgemenf,s and general manage- (110 ~ame), who, on three several occasions, had anonymously
men~ when according to the provisions of the Aut under
raised up t.heir p1tper from a crisis, wherein it must have
which the company is formed, ·fonr of the directors retired, sunk, but for such nnlooked fi)r nnel generons assistance.
·and were unanimously re-tllected: A fifth director felt com- Referring also to the ever-present though unseen /:,>'Uardlanpelled to withdraw on the ground of ill .healt.h and incon- ship of that spirit-world which had org an il'led, guided, and
venient distance from Manchester. 'l'h~n followed discus- still held watuh alld ward over every department of the
sions on the present position of the company, and a series of wonderful spiritual movement., Mrs. Britten furt her s:lid :
resolutions, amongst which were cordial and well merited " When this present day of reckaning with the shareholders
thanks to' the officers and directors for fa.ithful, wholly was approaching my heart sunk lower and lower, for I knew,
gratuitous and often expensive services. Special thanks to in spite of all our best efforts, we had but a poor finllncial
the estimable treasurer, Mr. Thomas Brown; the good auclitor, outlook to presrnt. I knew, too, alld had prcdicted, that
Mr. Hayes, and Dr. Britteu, who had prel:!ided at every meet- the paper-lowered to the price of one penny, and strug~IiDg
ing, transacted the publishing busille:lR, revised the books, agltinst antagonism, hoth within and Without its own house&0., kc., all these officials renderiug faithful, efficient, often hold-could not be expected" to pay.
expensive, and always gratuitous services: [Please take note
"The spiritualil:!ts, broken llpintocliques-manyof whom,
of this-you unjust revileI'll, who assume .that spiritual forgetful of the mighty stronghold of FACTS which the great
organisations are only designed for "selfislt" and individual well-proven movement affords them-think it very dignified
aggrandisement. ]
to go back to the dark ages of barbarism instead of forward
Resol utions of confidence and warm eulogy were also to the ages of scientific I-'rogression, to find their religion.
passed upon the editor and sub-editor, Mrs. Hardinge Bl'itten rrhe 'psychical researchers' who, after detailing in their
and Mr. E. W. Wallis, for faithful, effective and untiring own organs hundreds (If caees of t.rue spiritual interposition,
service.
relegate them all to the realm of ' hallucination '; and the
Many plans were discussed for futlJr~ act.ion, and hope Theologians, to whom spiritualism is the handwriting on the
was expressed that the I:!ocieties ill dilfereilt I:!ections of the wall, prophesying of inevitable doom, are all combined against
country who reoeive their papers at less than C{),~t price, would the free, reformatory, and unanswerable record we have to
be more active in tuemsel ves reading, and gratuitously dis- offer. Other foes we have in those of our own household,
whom we leave to the judgments of the inevitable hereafter;
tributing the valuable literature of spiritualism. .
After some warm and highly complimentary remarks on but it has been against all these that we have had to
the editorial work of the papel', by Mr. William Juhnson, of st.mggle. Meantime, the demands of this world have been
Hyde, the editor, Mrs. Hardiuge Britten, rose, and said, th'Lt felt all too heavily amongst us. The entire company is made
before any feeling of disappointment could be all,)wed to up of working men and women. Without complaint, but, as a
prevail amongst the shareholdere on the lack of financial mere matter of fact, I mention, that I have generally to.
results accruing from their assodation, after their first two expend from my little siLlary, at least ten shillings per week,
years' experiment, she desired to say a few wurds in that for postage in editorial correspondence and other demands.
special direction. She had commenced her investigations I hltve, myself, invested to the utmost limit of my means
in spiritualism after reaching AmericR., twenty-seven years in shares in this mavement, and loving, and caring deeply
.ago. Soon after juining the spiritual ranks, she had been and earnestl.y for our little paper, I have speculated, often
solicited-and in several instances complied with the wil:!hes sadly enough, on the question of whence could its future
of her associates-to undertake 'the editorship of some of maintenance come 1 Sometimes by the silent monitions af
their papers and magazines. During hel' long :tnd wide . those spirits whose whispered words ha.ve accompll,nied me
'travel aud literary labours, she had seen the commencement throughout my life, I have been reminded how, during the
and f!l.ilure of over seventy spiritual' periodica.ls in A~eri~a, past quarter of.a. century, I have been sust.ained in toil,
not half a dozen of which now survived for lack of financial . travel, sickness, and not unfreqnently in peril of life. and
eupport. As a general rule these' enterprises were under- dangers qnnumbered', but the lessons of the past are too.
taken by wealthy jn~ividuals, who gave freely. of theil' means often forgotten' iu . the pressure of present diffic'ulties, still
at first, but when from death oi' other causes they retired the human side af the picture would obtrude itself all dark
from the work, it was found that spiritualism was too new, and unlighted by hope 0.1' dim possibilities.
too unpopular, and its ranks too unorgallised to command
" It was last Christmas, in the midst ofsicknese and grdat
systematic support from the scattered masses of its adherents. hea vi ness of heart, that the voices that ha ve sustained and
Spiritualism was wholly lacking also, in that pawerful element guided me through life, bid me be of good cheer. Tlte l'wo
of terrorism, upon which the succees of so many other Worlds was still a pawerflll DUAL FOROE, and should be so
denominations depended. Theological lit eratu·re, as well as if I would ollly continue to be faithflll to its interests. This
systems, have been mainly upheld as muoh by fear of divine I promised, and during the still hours of the night the voice
vengeance as by real interest in religious beliefe. Spil'itua- of the angel whisperecl, "THE MORNING OOMETH," and OOlllE IT
lists had no suoh motives to go:vi them on to perHistellt DID. On the moming suoceediug my worst night of mental
effort. They h>td neither a personal devil, or a fire and struggle came the letter from N~MO, whllse real name is
brimstone hell to dread, .and havi.ng tbus bNken l\lose from . writ.ten in. thtHlr.uQiy~~ I)f the h,igber world, witldhe (melo/iUro qf ..
'. the :fetters of. a ·I'lr"adful sllp.eretition, too many of them ONE T~OUSAND POUNDS! 'a sum which becomes n. corner-stone,
failed to realize that t.hey had any.' respo'nsibilities at' all; and in'deed, .on· which ,the prt:lsent cOluiuuance of TILe Two Worlds
were t\pt tb forget that there was a' real hell within the sbul rests seeurely. I have had," continued Mrs. llritteri, "fl\Il,uY.
wonderful, almost incredible evidences,' that my work as a
i~8elf-in whieh the· sillS of selthhue!is and l!mission of duty
to ?th~rs, as well ae ~he commission' of wrongs would .have. to'. messenger and mouthpiece' for the' spiri ts 'of the' higher warld
be inevita.bly A.coounted for.
..
was stlstained; and that by circumstances, ¥:hich in anci.eri.t time
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would be called' miracle;' but I never can recall Illl inter- will of the Company, they know of no way in which they
position of l:!Upermulldane aid and sllpport more unlooked could make their future efforts more acceptable than those of
for, or more highly appreciated than ill this special ill~tIlI1Ce."
the past,
The speaker then, amidst tllkens of warm sympathy
au behalf of the President, Treasurer, and Directors,
from all pre.;ellt, condllded by eull)gisillg' the fidelity alld they heg to say theil' flLitbful service, much time, and no in·
earnestness of hel' fellow labourers, MI', Eo W, Wallis nud considerablo share of expense incurred in travelling, postage,
the Board of Directors. and assured thuse present that, &c., h,we all been rendered oheel'fullyand gratuitously; aud
though sbe had hithel'to done her be:-;t, !Sht:l would Htri ve they think they 011.11 venture to pl'Omise that those who are
.even to do better in making the recol'dd of this world worthy elected to fill the same offices ip.. the future will be eq un.l1y
of the higber world, and both combined !\ P\.lWUl' to blelill . prompt to render faithful servitJes to 'l'/te Two Worlds.
.
and elevate humanity,
(Signed) On hehn.lf of the Officers and Directors of l'/te
It on(y l'emain:s to subjoin the summary aUli balance- 'l'wo Worlds Pllblishing Co,. Limited;
sheet sent out, according to the provisiollS of the law, to the
E~IAIA HAIWI~OIll BUITrJ<JN, Editor,
shareholders one week in ad vance of the meeting,
E, W, WALLIS, ll£anager and Suu:Editor,
"THE TWO WOHLDS" PUBLTSHINO COMPA~Y, LUIITlm.
SUlUIARY OF ANNUAL REPORT,

rd

IN sending out the accompanying balance sheet., we desire
to express our regret that we have not a more prosperous
account to render to the shareholders of the fillllncial returnR
accruing from the publication of J'/te Two Worlds. At the
same time we must remind our friends, 110 W as heretofore,
that we have fonnd, by mall)' yeart:l' experience in spiritualism, that no journals devoted to the exposition of that movement, and dependent upon subscriptions or the pa.tronu.~e of
its udhertluts alulle, have ever lIlet the eXpCllSel:l of publication fUl' tho first few yellrs.
During the hrief period of this journal's existence-ouly
a little over two years-we obiServe that the reduutillu of the
original price (from three halfr-ence to une· peulIY), however
favourable to purchasers at tmde prices, hUI:l lowered the
returns to the Company, in amounts, considerably below the
cost of publication. TIlII:1 deficiency has hitherto I.een met
by munificent and uulooked ·for donution8, aud that from olle
generous but anonymous friend, known in the list of I:lhareholders as "N emo." Thllnks to this frielld of Ilugels lind
men, the shareholders will be relieved from callt::l 011 their
shares, for the presllnt and the current year's expenses will
be provided fur. Future deficiencies, however, to estllblil:lh
this paper on a firm basis, ought to be met by more persistent
and ener,qetic effort on the part of societies, as well as individuals interested ill their noble cause, by pUS/Ling lite sale qr
tke papl:)', announcing at tlte meetings, placing it in local
reading rooms and libraries, and taking extra cupies fur
gratuitous dist7,tbution,
Op the part of the Editors we have no apologies to make,
for no pains have been spared, either iu anxi'Jus thought or
continuous labour, to make this paper a worthy repret:lentative of its nama-l'ke Two Worlds. The wrongs of the poor,
and the failure of those who should right those wrongs, hit ve
been constantly dealt with,
Art, science, and the spirit.ual powers in man have repreI:lent.ed the interests of this WOH.LD, whilst the action of the
WOH.LD hereafter has Leen fully delineated in records of
phenomena gathered up from every availahle sOUrce, If our
English readers tako exception to the lack uf home details,
and would fain sec the rostrum articles more exclLlsi vely
devoted to local speakers, they have no one to blame for the
deficiency but themselves. We cannot manufacture accounts
of EnglJsh spiritualism, nor waste the company'tI funds in
paying reporters,
. .
.
We can only express our wlllmgness to pubhsh tltorougldy
well·atte8ted accounts of phenomena, and report such lectures'
as are sent to us, fairly written out, and worthy the at.tention
of educated readers, We would also beg to remind murmurers against'w hll.t they ·may.call the lack of Englislt news,
that four pages of our small paper are gratuitously devoted
to reports from English rostrums, society notices, and their
prospecti ve doings,
We cannot quote Olle instance in which society repol'tssent in time for publication-have not been reported as far
as our limited space would allow; and, when too crude to
appeal', they have been carefully corrected and re-written.
Whilst disregard.ing the inevitable murmurs of egotisticnl
and ignorant critics, the Editors challenge all and every ouo
to whom they devote their services to show tt single instllnce
ill which they h.ave failed in their. du~y, or evel.l su~ered
in'disllos"illion'or .i~reI!8·.ot work _to i!ltcl'fere with -·.the:il'·effortsj
so far itS fl,111il?le ·h\lmall natnre would permit.
'Ow Editoi'd clul:le thiH report by C?llllllelllling' their p:tst
:lIid futui'e ullde:LVoll.rti to the cOllsillern.tioll of tho ildlUbitants
. of uotlt WOl'l(£II-111ort;d alld immortal-alit! whi b;t thoy are
qllitel'e~dy tq resign eithe( 01' both' their positiolls Itt the
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JOAN OIl' ARC,

A l\IOVEIIIEN'l'

boon set on foot which seems likely to succeed, to get the French Pltrliarnent to declare the Il.nlliver8tU'Y
of Joan of Arc's entrance into Ol'lean::! a IltLtiUllld fCte day.
The hitch in the way lies ill the efTol'tr-J made by tho late
Bishop of Orleans to got her canoll ised. 'rhero 11.1'0 many
Repuhlicans who now r.eg'tl'<l hel'_ as a symbol ~)f clorica.lislll,
-1l()twithst:Vldill~ the ClrClllllRtltllCes' of ·110.1'. trl,1! :llld ·dOIlHI
Were I:II~e .niel'cly pu't fUI'wlln!.:all It s~lflhol' c.lf pat.riotiH-lI1, hoI"
reto'day would ho kept with lll~i.vol'~;~1 ollthll~iHlII .. ·Itlc:.~~ IU~~
. poor, tho Uathqlics tllld t.he l'l'edlllulw,:s, would rtlJlte III
keeping' tho :lnuh'ersal'Y cd'· .Iolln's victory at. OrltJHlUi, ·It!i
coleLratic"Hl w(Hllel keep alive t.lie l;emumhrallCO of all horulc .
episode ill Fro.Dell hi"stol'Y,
hilS
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tion which sbe required, Mrs. Britten (t.hen Mrs. Hardinge)
returned answer to her kind ad visers that she declined their
-=z:offer aurl meant to go on alone This she did. The first
The People' 8 Po}l'Ula,r Perm,!! Spiritual Paper.
night's lecture, under the managemcut of the RpeC'ull1tive
ball buiJdtlr" was a perfetltly qlliet one untIl the qlle8tiolllng
TERMS TO SOCIETIJ<;S,
The Two WorltU will be snpplied at the following favourable rates: 100 copiu for
commenced. Much angry discus8ion then ensued, until a
6a.; 110 coplea for 8s.; 25 copies for Is. 6d.; 1~ copiel for 9d. Ca:rrta(e Ixtra.
Jewish Habbi arose and put some qU~Btions, the nature of
P,ATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
which could only be decided by a perfect knowledge of
To placell comprilled within the Postal Union, including all parts of Europe,
the United States, and Brltlllh North America. Ono copy, post free, lid.;
Hebrew. This language, though a sealed book to the lecturer,
for aix months, 8s. 8r1. Annual Subscription 611. 6d. in ad vance.
was evidently:well-understood by the controlling spirit. The
'!'be Annual Subscription, post free, to ,South, America. South Africa, the West
Indies, Austrilia, and New Zealand, is 811. !!d. prepaid.
'
'
power tJlUS ~isplayed was candidly acknowledg~d by' the
The Annual Su1licrlption to India, Ceylon, China, Japan, is IOs.IOd. pr~paid.
Rabbi, and at once ,the tables were turned. The next and
ADVItltTlsEHEN'1'8 are inserted at 6d. per line, 111. for three lines. Remittances
must accompany all orders for one or three insertions. Monthly settlement.
the next night witnessed crowded audiences, and in the
for larger and conllec!utive advertiliements, for which special rates can be
obtainod on application to Mr. E. W. WALLIS, to whom all Poat·ollice Order.
enthusiasm of the time the speaker w~s asked to prolong her
and Cheques should be made payable at 10, Petworth street, Cheetham,
stay. This she did for three more meetings, at the close of
Manchester. ,
ACCOUNTS will be issued monthly, and the Directors respectfully uk the favour
which the promised fees and a number of presents, flattering
of prompt remittances,
resolutions, and press 'notices followed her to her hom~, and
"THE Two WORLDS" Publishing Company Limited, will be happy to allot shares
to those spiritualists who have not joined us.
were duly reported at the time in the Banner 01 Light and
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
other spiritual paper!!.
THE Two WORLDS" can he obtained of JOHN HEYWOOD, Deansgate and Ridge, 'fwo more visits from Mrs. Hardinge to other portions of
field, Manohester, and 1, Paternoster BuUdiniB, London; of E. W. ALLIIN, 41
'\
A ve Marla Lane, London, il. C:i and Is Bold by all N eWBvendors, and luppliea
Canada followed, in each instance accompanied by strange
. \ by the wholesale trade Kenerauy.
and obviously spirit~al jnterpositions for the speaker's success
and protection. S,ince then the visits of spirit mediums
have been few and far between, and generally unpropitious.
Bdltor:
The sceue is now ohanged. Mr. Walrond, late of Glasgow,
a fine writer and eloquent speaker, has !gain essayed the
M'RS.' EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
task of reaching the canny Scotch popUlation of Montreal,
To CONTB1BUTOJlS.-Literary Oommunicationa Ihould be addrelll!ed to the Editor,
The Lindens, Humphrey Street, CheethaIr. Hill, Manchester.
and most favourable notices of his good work, and the deep
impression his noble teachings are producing, have from time
Bub-Editor and GeneraJ. 1!{a.n a.cer:
to time reached 11S through the secular as well as the spiritual
E. W. WALLIS.
press.
To whom Reports, Announcements, and iteme for PUllinII' Events and AdverThe last item of news is to be found ill a letter I\.ddressed
tisctment. Ihould be Blnt at 10, Petworth I:!treet, Cheetham, Man('heBter, 10
u to be delivered not later than l'ullBday mornin(s.
by Mr. Walrond himself to our associate, Mr. ,K ,\-V. Wallis.
From this letter we deem the follOWing items of information
PRIDAY, FEBR[JARY 14, 1890.
may not prove uninteresting to our readt!l's. Mr. Walrond
•
says : SPIRITUALISM IN CANADA.
"There is a deal of interest here in Montreal and surrounding districts, and our members are increasing in
SO~E twenty-four years ago, Mrs. Hardinge Britten, then a
number weekly.
But it is hard work, I can tell you,
young and "risiug stai'" in the spiritual rostrum lecture though the opposing elements have modified considerably.
field of America, was invit.ed by a gentleman, who had just The people do not like to hear criticisms on the Bible,
built a new hall at Montreal and wished to make the place I\.S they cannot realise it to be anything less than the direct
known, to come from New York to Montreal and - deliver and infallible Word of God. However, we are strong, for
three week-night successive lectures on spil'itlHllism.
rellson and truth, and my guides clln easily demolish their
If the young lady was successful ami could obtain a lLem'ing, superstitious ideas by plain facts and 'unanswerable logic.
she was to be paid her eXIJeuses of several hundreds of mIles, I have already delivered sixty or more tranCl:! lectures. and
her hotel bill, &c., &c" and a fee of one hundred dollars addr~sses on the Jlhilosophy, besides answering 200 questions
(twenty pounds). In case of reverses, expenses only were to handed up on various subjects. I have given three and four
be allowed.
lectures each week, and held a public developing circle every
Mrs. Hardinge agreed to go, and set off on her long, 1'hursday and Sunday evenings. 'fhe good work, however,
cold, wintry journey.
Arrived at "H.ouse's Poiut," the i8 prospering, and peuple's minds are all the time growing
termination of the American line of rail journey, the and becoming more and more enlightened.
•
1 have
medium was met by a party of gentlemen, who, though met Mr. Percy W oodoock, who by the way is a thorough
professed spiritualists, besought her to turn back. Tuey gentleman, educated and indepe~ldent." LThis Mr. W.olldstated that the fine test medium, J. B. Conklin, the brilliant cock, it will be remembered, IS the person who chiefly
lecturer, Prof. S. B. Britain, and several other spiritualistic investigated and reported the Dagg mysterious manifestations
propagandists of note, had been literally mubbed out of the reported in one of our n urn bers a few weeks ago.] Mr. Waltown with iusults and thrtlats of injury, and the gentlemen rond adds: "Mr. W oodcook repeats and 'emphasizes all he
in question, being deeply interested ill the young Eugli8h- has reported on those Clarendon mysteries, and sllys he
woman who had ventured into a scene so uncC?ng~nial to all might have added much more which he kept bllCk, deeming
spiritualistic effort, had thus come forward to suva her from it would seem incredible. For example, he says he placed a
similar treatment. They furthermore offered to pay her pencil and paper on the ground, and that very pencil at Ollce
expenses from f:\nd bllck 'to New York, 'and meet auy other stood up, WIthout any VIsible humlln hand touching it., and
chlU'ges she might make. All that Mrs. HlU'dinge asked in bpglln writing messages.
Several others witnessed this
return for this generous offer w!B one halt:'hour's quiet inter- phenomenon beside8 Mr. 'Woodcock. Mr. Wooacock's posiview alone with her spirit friends. 'The time wus winter. tIOn is beyond doubt. 'He cites witnesses of the most
The mighty St. LawrEmce riv~l' was entirely frozen over, and unquestionable respectability, who are, like himself, prepared
thousands of sleighs were skimming upon its surface, through to swear to the truth of what they have witnessed. . . . "
roads improvised by fir und pine bushes stuck iuto the ice
Mr. Walrond further writes of his intention to travel
in rows, and driven by men in bearskin coats and arctic through many of the principal cities of Canada, carryiug his
head gear.
gospel of glad tidings wherever he can find a hearing. It is
The poor speaker, unaware of what a Canadian winter in such efforts as these that spiritualism has grown in the
was, had not a bit of fur about her, and was all but frozen . pa8t, and would again spring up everywhe're, if spiritualists
even then. Nervous, timid, and Wholly unaccustomed to would only remember that though the inspiring agents-i.e.
tmvel alone, she dreaded a repetition of the terrible scenes the spirits-are far removed above and beyond human
the strangers described as having ocourred to her male limitatiolls, murtals who yet remain on earth a.re llot so, and
predeoessors.
depend for the impressiolls that are to reach their minds as.
A dozen human voices echoed her own longing. for home much on the IIElntleS '~S the, soul is dependent on:,thtil, body. "
and mothOl', and clamoured in her elir~" Go PAO~ I'" but the, Let, thei1; those' who would promote
true knowled~e of
8till small voice of the spirits, who h~d never. deceiv.ed' pr spirituali8m cOplbine their mealls until they cnn hire plea~ant,
, betray~d her" whispered,'" Go ON! Will our Emma: put, her respectable, and attractive place.s, at whICh corres:ponding.ly ..
, hand ~ the plough and tu~n bao~{, and that when spirit incJiued peison~ are not' aShamed to 'attend. Let· thtmi
friends declare that not a hair of her bead shall be harmed 7" secure .the, services ,of ed~ca~ed ,exponeots of the philosophy,
And thus it Wa.8, 'that at the end o(ihe' half-ho\1,r fl)r delibera~ , in ,order to meet the demands of educated listene,i's, and
.
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honest and capable demonstrators of the phenl)mena, in order
to convince reasonable and thoughtful enquirers. These are
but human means, and sllch ItS humall nature alone will
aceept ot: 1'be rellt it! inevitahle.. Heas()1J aud conviction
MUST FOLLOW.
Alld ollce convinced that everv
" deed , word ,
and thuught i:i iustrumentll.l ill furmill~ man's condition of
happine~s 01' misery hereafter, the great lever which will lift
up humanity from want, poverty, igntlfallCe, and, crime, will
be applied to the body politic of civiltzation, ·and spiritunli~m
will be the religiun, and religion th,e life of all future ages.

•
PERSONAL EXPERIENCES.
No. II.
llY J. B. TETLOW.

I enter on a narrative of personal developmell t, it. may
perhaps be as well to give some antecedents. From boyhood
I have had a taste for books, and have always been of lin illquitSi live turn of mind-I have been a contiuuous questioner.
My flither for thirty or more years was n. Methodist local
preallher, and had a deep and ready acquaintance with the
Bible and theological literature. 1'0 him 1 regularly went
with my difficulties, which he helped me to solve. But not
beillg much hampered with preconceived notions and churchal
creeds aud dogmatisms as he had been, I the more readily
broko loose from these restraints, and launched ont on the
black and hopeless sea of Atheism, from which spiritualism
alone could have rescued me.
The first book that led
me into the fields of doubt was one that had been written
for the purpose of meeting doubting souls; it was "The
Bridge of History," by Thomas Cooper. Thl:' reason to my
mind that it met mine was, that it opcnl:'d out a new field of
inquiry, and it stimulated me to search fo.l' more. I was n
traveller in a new country, and therefore needs mnst explore
for myself, and I found what I had not expected to pnd, namely,
that the Christians had not nIl the truth. It was thus that
I fled from the fields of mental somnambulance; and thus,
in my farther explorationtl, I found spiritualism, I had been
in touch with spiritual forces all my life, and did not know
it. 1'rue, ill my mental struggles I had noted various things
which did not square With my materialistic theories. But I
soon gl)t rid of them by thinking I must be mistaken 01' WIIS
the victim of mere fancy. One of these early experiences
that would not square with my theories was a sight I had ill
my own room one night when a mere boy. So vivid was the
vision impressed on my mind, though more than thirty J ears
have pastled, that I still remember it distinctly. I had bcen
to sleep, and during the night I awoke, and, luoking towards
the fireplace, I was very much startled. to find a large mass
of vaporous sub::!tance, without shape, resting on the hearthstone. I watched it with deep interest, and found that it
presently took .human shape. It was a vision of my sister
Betsy, who had passed away into spirit-life about two years
before. Very soon the forI'n vanilihed byasoending to the
ceiling. Next morning, when I told my mother what J h'ad
seen, I found that she also had witnessl:'d precisely n. similar
vision, thus making certainty doubly certain. I have seen a
variety of visionary scenes, but all too vague ill my mind to
be described. The chief phenomena that 1 experienced beforl:'
coming into direct conscious contact with spiritualism, was
hearing voices and the sound of musical instruments .. J have
heard voices aud instruments playing in harmony by the
hour, and gi ving Ole a joy unRpeukahle.
T~is phenomenon
ol'currl:'d generally in the m.o~t ,qnl'xrected place, na~ely, the
workshop. I t was even in a workshop that my !lngel friends
would visit me, and sometimes give me questIOns to answer,
and if I did nc,t succeed, they would then answer me themselves. At this time I used to attribute these ment.al cllnversations to some ullconscious action of my uwn mind; but
the flashes of light and intelligence thlLt would come at
times when the answers were given, satisfies me now that on
tho::e occasions I was the subject of inspiration. My guides
were even then leading me by ways I knew not of, and prepllring me for the work I am now doing. I have been a
Sunday school teacher, and took some interest in connection
with churchal life, between Illy tenth and my twellty-~rst
. year, when. I was 'requested by mj, super'intelld~llt to remain,
home. During the time I was a: teacher I was oftclI the
. suhject, of what I now kuow to be in:oplrlltion. If I was
. placed OIi a 'stool, and 11. lew, boys 'stood 'aroqnd me with nn
open Bible, ,I could tulk by the' bo·ur.. At otilc,!r timos nt,
chut'ch and private prayer'meetings, I would hlLV~ some ,'ory
mir,ions experiences; at what Wl\S called t.he,expenence lljeet~
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ing, I would be overpowered by Borne very strong influence and
forct-'d to get up and sny something, I know not what, nnd when
I had sp"kelJ it, a feeling of subl illle rei ief n.nd calm assurance
would clime over me. At other times a stroug power wguld
possetls me, leading me l!n to commellce tu )lrlly j but 110
sooller did I open my mouth to speak than I would have a
most horrible sensn,ti:tn of choking, and often I oould not
utt.er n~ore than two or thre.e words. rhe strangest of these
experiences oecurred towards the close of my churchal oonWhen we were buving prayer meetings, after
noctions.
, ev~ning, service,' I would heal' voices taunting me-calling
me a fool for believing such stuff, and telling me I was
altogether wrong in the way I was going. These experiences
were so repulsive that., had not the superintendent of
the school asked mE} to l'atire, I should have been forced to
do so by the mental agolly' I ~ent through Ilt these same
meetings.
Before coniing in cuntact with ~piritunlism I
speut much of my leisure time in reading and quiet thought
in solitude. At these times I would often be surprised to
hear voices speaking to mo, nnd to Bee faces appear and then
vanish.
At other. times I would lose myself, and when I'
ag'lin became conscious, I felt some way that I had been
tulking. 'fhele are some of the experiences that I hlld
prior to knowing the realities of spiritualism. My object in
relating them is to inquire if others havo hnd anything or a
similar nature, and to show thllt mt:diumship is developed,
more or less irregularly, without a person's consoious
endeavour.
46, Harrison Street, Pendleton. JA~(ES B. TETLOW.

•
UHEMATION AT UINCINN AT!.
'l'H~ body uf Orson S. Murrn.y was taken from this city to

the creml~torium at Lanoaster, Penllsylvania, by the SOll and
immediate friends of the deCl\sed. A gentleman who was of
th~ party furnishes the followin~ graphio account of the
process of oremation, Mr. Platt, one of the officers of the
Lancaster Crematiou Society, took chlll'ge of the body 011 its
arrival. It was immediately conveyed to the crematorium,
where a large number of people of all ages and sexes had
congregated to witne::!s the operation. After a short pause
ILlld conversation III tho reception-room, the gentlemen wero
It d illto tho auuitorium, whil,h was filled with visitors from
town. The officers of both societies formed !L semi-circle in
front of the fUl'lllLce, with the sou 0(, the deceased in the
ceutre. The view presented WIlS nuvel and striking. '1'he
ISmaIl building, resembling in many respects a country
meeting-hollse, built of pressed brick, was too little for the
purpose, anti the heat from the furnace WIlS intense. In
front of the spectators were fUUl' doors, opening into tho
reception, the pl'eplll'illg and the two· retort rOOUlti.
Only
one retort WIlS in position, however, and the hellvy iron door
protecting the opening to it was about to be removed. A
death I y silence prevailed.
A knock at the preparing room door was the signal to
begin.. The preparing table moved noiselessly into the
auditorium, bearing its sacred ~UI'~en, covered with a heavy
dal~k cloth, and was wheeled into posil'ion' ill front of the
retort. The cloth WitS removed, and the corpse, envelop~d
in a large wbite muslin sheet, soaked in alum water, lay
t.here but a moment. The door of the retort swung open,
fLud the rl)sy. Ii:{ht of 2,200' degrees. of heat filled the auuitorium. No fire or flame WIlS visible. Simply the incandesceilt light thrown by" the heat from the brick tililig composing the retort wus t.o be seen, ltnd it is like unto the
picture of the setting snn on a summer evening. The iron
cmdle upon which lay the body was rolled from the top of
the table noiselellsly through the m11llt.h of the retort, and it
disappeared in the light within. The door swung to and all
was over. No noise, no fire, no colour, nothing of an unpleasant nature marred the operiltioll. No dull soulld of the
clod upon the coffin-lid sellt a shud<lel' through the nervus of
the beholder.
The auditorium waS gradunlly vnented, Itlld 110 one
remained but the SOli of the deceased and the OffiCeI'd of ttlO
. t'wo sodetie's boforc-nlE·ntioned.. A view of the Pto.c~ss going"
Oil behind that large .iron d oar WitS t,o be tli~OI1., 'A doflly' of
h,df il.lJ hour was nece"sary. before the gllses heing cUllsumed
. within the r~tol"t hl~d sufficiently dispelled titeml'lOlves to
admit of it. '['hen It small opening, two inciteR in diameter,
, WIlS made' oy vressillg Cl small knob. iu the w~ll,· nil,?, tllO
incinemtion 'was' to be sQen., '~he oradle was plalllly vU~lole,
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and, there lay the body enveloped as before, in its whit.e
sheet, to all appearances unscathed. One might have supposed it was the habitation of a human sOlll, so pure and
heavenly was the appearance. . The ghost of the gases
seemed to have been dispelled, as no odour of any kind cl)uld
be detected. That a dead body co\lld be resolved into its
natural elements so quickly and eal:lily seemed strange when
oue thollght of the horrible processes going on daily in the
burying grounds. Death bad lost most of its terror. It
Beemed beautiful thus to pass away from materiality into
vapour.
.. .
The process. was nearly ended, but not entirely. The
opening 'vas closed, and the little party -left; intending to·
return after dark. Leaving, a view of the building was
again had, and one could hardly suppose that so important
an act had taken place in so modest a struoture. No smoke
stack or anything indicating its use was visible. The simple
word crematorium, hewn in a marble slab and placed above
the irun door, told the story.
'.,
At nine o'clock that night the party returned to the
. crematorium, and a complete inspection of the interior of
. the .building was made;
Another view was had of the
interior of the retort, and now all was passive light. No
gaseous fla~es were visible. 'rhe light of the full moon
could not have been milder 01' more bl!autiful. The cradle
with its apP;lrent burden was completely visible, and the
body seemed to rest there unharmed by.tlle heat of the tire
that had raged beneath the retort nearly twenty-four hours.
A slight breeze would have destr"yed this filmy shell of
alum Itlld mllslin tissue But none could reach it uutil the
large iron door could be opened, which coulrl not be done
until lIlorning. At 7 a.m. this was dooe, and a small heap
of white ashes was visible. These were carefully removed
by means of a wire brllsh from the bottom of the retort and
placed -ill a small 6in by 6in. metal cllse. They were found
to weigh 41b. loz. .Small fragments were found among the
ashes, which were the remnants of the larger bones of the
body, but no orgauic matter was there. The work was complete. By exposing the ashes to the air for a few hours the
whole assumed the appearauoe of white dust.

•
THE FIRST THEOSOPHICAL CREMATlON.
AMONGST the fi.rdt members of the American Theosophical
Society was a ·Bavarian nobleman well known in the literary
world-" the Baron de Palm:" A full account of this gentleman's decease and funeral obseqnies, given nnder the
direction of the Theosophical Society, will Le found in M-rs,
Hardinge Britten's work, "Nineteenth Century Miracles; or,
Spirits and their Work in every Country of the Earth."
The full accoun t is in itself a litemry curiosity, and here is
another relating to the ~ame subject, namely, the iuvitation
tlent out to attend the cremation ceremony, this being the
mode in which the baron's remains, at bis own request, were
disposed of-and that at a time when it was a bold thing to
undertake any such post-mortem work in America, common
as it has become now ; .
NEW YORK, November, 1876.
Dear Sil',-UpoU the 6th of December, proximo, .at Washington, Pa., wHI be oremated tho body of the late Joseph.
Henry Louis, Baron de Palm, Orapd Cross Commltnder .of
the Sovereign Order of the Holy Sepulohre at J erusal~m,
Knight of ·St..~ ohn of .Mlllt?, Prince of, the Rf)mll~ EmpIre,
.. late Chamberllllll to H IS MaJesty th~ KIng of BavarIa, Fellow·
of the Theosophioal Society, etc., eto., ill compliance, with
the wishes expressed to his executors short.I.y ~efore ,hlH d.ecease. This ceremony you are respectfully lnvlted, either In
person or by proxy, to a t t e n d . ,
.
The cremation will be effected III a fumace speCln.I1y
designed for t he purpose, and erocted by F. J uli us Le
Moyne, M.D., as fin earnest of his preference for this mode
., .
of sepulture.
. .
The occllsion being ono of Illterost to SCIence, ll1 Its
historical, sanitary, and other aspect PI, the execllt~r~ of Ba~o~
de Palm have consented that it shall have publtClty. 1 IllS
invitation is accordiugly.sell.t to you iu the hqpe ..t.hut .Y911
mlly fiu4. it.: conv~niellt ~o be. r~l?redonte~,.·alld i~l .case the.
. «eneral subjeot of. crematIOn' should be dlsoussed, take part
tho (leba,te: The Uuivel'sity 'of Pelln3ylvani>l, the Washill~toll 'awl. Jemll'.l:lol1. College, the ~e\\: Yor·k Go~legc. of
Physi~iu.us aut! Surgeolls, o.ther institutiolls of. lell.l'llll1g, !lut!
the Health Bon.rds of Boston, Phila.delphia, Washington
..
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(D.C.), and other cities, have already signified their intention
to send representatives. It is believed that the occasion will
draw together a very large number of highly competent and
influential obiilervers. Addresses appropriate to the oceasion
will be delivered.
*
The audience-room of the Crematory being qnite smaH,
it is necessary that t.he number intending to be present
should be known in ad vance. You are therefore requested
to signify Jour determination by mail or telegraph to either
of the undersigned at your early convenience.
.
.
HENRY. S. QLCOTT, } Executors,
RENny J. NEWTON,
&c., &c.,
Box 4335, New York City.
Or, [i'. JULIUI:l LEl MOYNE, M.D.,
Washington.
---.-~.~----

Lye E.U M
DH.EAMIN'

JOTTINGS
0'

HONIE,

"YORKSHIRE IN LON DON."

I CAN'T jes' tell what's corne to hel', an' yet I t.hink it's clelu'
That somethin's goin' wrong 0' late-to see her sittin' tbere
A-drearnin' in the doorway, with that look into her eyeH,
As ef they still was restiu' on the ole time fields nud skies,
She's always dreamin', dreamin' 0' the life we left behind,
The little two-room cottltge wllPre the mOrllin' glories twined'
The roses iu the garden, the yellow Hunfl"wel's tall,
'
The violete-but she herself the sweetest flower a' all.
You Ilee, !:Ihe llBtel' sit there iu the doorway, I:!O conttmt,
The BUI.flowers f"lleriu' the sun, no matter where he went
The browll bees sippiu' hooey and a-buzzin' roun' the 1'lac~
The J'(~ses clim \,ill' lip to hel' lln' ~miliu' in hel· face.

j .

An' DOW she can't forget it. When r tell her: "Little wite
'l'hel'e aillt no use in grievin' for that simple country life," '
She twille~ her arms aroun' my neck, an' smilill' s .veet to Hee
She /lays: "It seems so far away to where we lIseter be!" '
There aint no use in chidill', or lIayin' wurns u' cheer
There's nothin~ in the city like she was ·UReter tbere ':
\Vhere preachin' cum but once 11 month all' street cal's didn't run,
An' folks they tule the time a' day by look in' at the ~un.
An' larks got up at peep 0' dawn an' m!lne the menders ring;
I tell you folks, whIm one's brought up to jell' that kind 0' thing,
It'll hard to git away from it j old feeling's bound to rise,
An' Ulake a rnnnill' uver in a woman's tender eyes.

So there she sits a-dreamill'. till I git to drenmin', too.
An' when hel' head dl'OOPB on my breast an' sleep falls Itke the dew
An' closes them s\veet eyes o' herR, once more we seem to be
In the old home, where we'll reet some day together--her awl me.
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MOTHER.
THJI; fir8t. fond word our hearts exprel;/!
In childhood's rusy hours,
When life seemH full of happiness
As natllre full of flowers;
A word that mlluhood lov!'d to speak,
When time has pillced upon his cheek.
And written on hiB brow
Stern lessons of the world's untruth,
Unheeded in hiB th'lughtless youth,
Btl t sll!lly pondered now,
All time brings lJlLck midot vaui~hed yeara,
A mathel,'1:! fondest hope aud feal's,
HOME.
The only· Edell It·ft unt.ouched,
Free from the temptel"s !!llnreA pllra ii~e where kinnred hearts
Mil.\, re\'el without care.
A wife's gllt(l smile iH imaged there,
And eyes th·lt never knew 1\ tear,
Save those of happine::lf',
Bellm 011 the heartl:! that wander Lack
Frolll off the long and beatpn track
Of HUl'rlirl worlrllilles..,. ......
To taste tho88 purer JOYR that come
Like angpls round the hearth at home.

•

HEAVEN,
'rhe end of all n mnthel"" pl'lIyei'll,
The hOIDH of nil her rire/LllI>; ;
The guirling flt~lr to light OUI' path
WIth hope'll enchallting bellllJ~,
From out Il. worlll where light nlld ,lark
The telllp~stll ,oft"n rise j
.
. Yet still ill.every dlU'kHome ,IIIlir .
ThiH HtHI' ~ho;lI rille with holy pOIV!'r·
Alld·poillt UB to the Hkitlti,
.
\VlWI'e. Muthnr, J£envCli, IUld HIIUle are I<IJI'U
Without II doud to intl'n:eneo, .
.

..

.; ~'or Ii fu· .. ther 1I0COlll,L.llf tlli~ occ·asiou·llee II N:it:eteent!l Century
Miraole.," page. 4'40. ' .
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PLATFORM RECORD.
. AccR!~GTo~.-Mr .. Wa;,d, of Blackhul"ll, gil\·t! ,l.(o(l{lleetllres. Evening
sul'Jeet,
SplTltuill gifts
was ably rl ..alt with. Mr. Palmer, of
Rawtells~'\ll, al?o m;~de a few npprllpriatc remark,. Felt. 9th, nlt"'rllllon :
Mrs. Wlut .. uak s gUide!! de"lt ably with I I." qlle.,tioll "CalI t~ lllother be
luppy in the spi,.it world if she cannot I'etllm to comfurt her loved
one< 011 e;ll"lh? to E\ening suhject: "Are your si~nals all right 1" A
fairly good Audit'nce. Shd also .ga\·e very slIcceR,ful cllli· voyance which
surpri .. ed many.
.
.
.
BISHOP AUCKLAND. Gurney Villa Tewperdnce HI~ll.-The gllides
of Mr. Scott spoke on "Wha~ is ml\ll ? ':. and gwe a goon dellcripLion of
him phy ..ieally, intellectually and spiritually. He ga.ve ~ix descriptions
which were recognized. All present wertl highly sllci"fieri -J. C.
BOLTON. BrId~eman :::;'"eet BathR.-Aftel"Ooon: Mi~o Pilllblott
spoke on "1 and my "'at.her jue one," and" :'tly Gorl, my Gild, why
hal\t thon f"rsakeu me ?" Evening subject: "The lIiU1~ uf sl'iritualillm."
Bo~h li!!tene1 to wiLh r.1po atteution.-J. P.
BRAm'ouD. Bent ey YaTd, Bmkfoot.-A gnod. clay with Mra.
Clough. In the e\'ening 1\ spirit, who I. Irl heen 1\ phYHiei.n in e Irth life,
gav., his experience~. He I egretterl he h \d not kIlOI\'1I th'~ truth>! of
spiritualislll, lIud showed how he call rcturn aud do good to !luff ·ring
humanit.y. M-tny strnngerli paid cvery attt'ntioll.
HIIt:cc",ful c1oth'voyance at each Bcrvi.ce. 'fhi~ lady ill, we I hiuk, HU excelleut Hpe Iker
and clairvoyant.·- G. O.
.
BHAD~'oRD.
St .•Tames's, Lower Erne::4t ~treet.. -Feb,· 211r1. Mr.
Victur Wyldes oflidated in hit! Il::!u~l eloqueut anI I able milliner, IInliWtlr·
iug four 'juesti.JDs ill the nftenulOn, three I\t night, winrling Ill' with
extempore poems. Monday: A short I\(ldre!!s, folllllverl by clairvoyallce,
the wholc thoroughly appreciated. [Too late IIIMt week.]
BRlGHous~:.-Feb. 2: A good dlly with Mrs. CUllnel1.
Subject>!:
Afternouu, II 'fhere shnll be a lIew ht'aven I\n(l a llew earth"; and,
evening, " Conceruing spiritual gifts, brethren, we wuuld not have you
ignorl\ut;' which gave /{I eat tlati!:lfactioll. Seven clairvoyant de:;cription~
were given each time,. most of them good tests. On Monday !:Ihe K,we
her I"lervices for the benefit of the society, when the guides spoke briefly
un " Hellven and Hell," lIud afterwards gave many clairvoyant dt'scrip'
tiona, nearly all recognizetl, several good te:!tR, and a few warn i Ul-{>I. A
pleasant evening, which will dl) good. "'eb. 9th: In tho Ilnavoillable
abMence of Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. ConneH again ufficiated, and WIIIl well
receiverl, Subjects: Afternuon, "More Light" ; 'and, evening, " Why'
doe'i Spiritualillm ditfer Iroll1 Christi:1l1 Teachingll 1" lloth IlddJ't'HseH
gave I-{reat satisfaction. Goml audieuces. Clain'oyallce al/:ain \'ery
succesHfu1.
llURNI,EY. Trafalgar St.-Feh. 3rd: The guidell of Mril. ~chofielrl
gave an excellent adllresfl. to a large circle. I"eo. 8th: A goo(lIy number
enjoyed a potato· pie supper IInrl entertainment, tu celeh.rllte the opening
of uur new American ur..:all. Uwing to su(lden aud severe I1lneH~, Mrll.
Clegg was absent, Ilud Mrs. IIl1ye.i kindly appeal'e(l for the fil'lit time.
AfternouIl: 'fhe guidefl, after IIlIuding to our uI'gan opening and the
great hell' music would he in our meetingR, gave a splenrlirl rli>ieourse
011 "Moral He:iponsibiIity," fulluwed Ly correct phrenolol-{iclli rea,ling:i
Evening: A Itu'ge audience listened, with deop intereHt, to IInother I/:ralld
lecture un "Christillll Bondage and the Coming Htruggle," (oIlO\ved by
excellent psychometry IJ:veryborly @eeml'd highly plea~ed, Loth with
( UI' new organ and the platform effortR.-W. H. C.
. BYKBR.-Mr. J. Clal'e gave a very interestiug discuurse on "Chlist,"
giviug much satisfaction.-Mrs. H.
COLNE.-Mr. Swindlehur:;t gave spleudid lectures.
Afternuon:
"Uncrowned Kings." Evenin~:" Will it Pay 1" which were listened
to with rapt attention, Good audiences.-J. W. C.
UowMs.-Saturday, Feb. 8th: We had a grand tea lind miscellane·
OUI'! entertainment, e,JIIsil!ting of !lougs, duets l recitlltious, and a humor·
uus dialugue, ~ntitled "Fast Life," nIl by.our Heckmondwike friend II,
who rendered vlt.lu'Lble service and acquitted themselves in a most cl·erlit·
able manner throughout.-G. B;
DENHOLMB.
6, Blue Hill.-Miss Pickle'll gllides gave Lrief dis·
course!! from the reading of the portions of scripture. Afternoon:
"Doing guod on the Sabbath day."
Evening:" Love ye one
another." Followed by good clairvoyau t tel5ts.-C. P.
DBwsBuRT Vulcan Road.-Aftel"Doon: Mr. J. Armitage den.lt
with five suhjects from the audience. Evening: six subjects, one of
them was" Common Sense Religion." Who ever sent it lip would Le,
I rather think, a much better and wiser man, Ilnd will have learne(l
lIomethillg frum the contl'ols of the speaker. They did their work
uobly and weIl,-J·. A ..
DAllWEN. Church Bank Street.-Mr. Plant's afternoon .~u bject
was" Mediumship." Evening," Spiritualism-it~ advantages lip to the
peesent, and its future." Witl\ a few cll~irvoyant descriptiuns. \'ery
good,-W. A.
EXETKu. Longhrook Chllpel.-Mrs. Hellillr's afternoon suLject was
" Aspirations of the Soul," taking it from a spiritual point. Evening
suhjtlct, I. Religion," showing that men ignore the true religion of Jtlsus.
When he came the wurld wall in spiritulIl darkness. Whether we look
upon him cunfounding the wise men, healing the sick, or comforting
the sl\d, we behold in him a 10\'e for the world and exemplificntion of
the religion of humanity. Such teachingll were nn opon pl'ote!lt to the
religious CIlIlt of those times. Spiritualism unfolds the spiritual nature
of mankind and brings immOl,tality to light, teachiug that every thoul{ht
nnd action ill life shoul(l, by religious spiritual knuwledge, hl'ing to light
the individual rellponsibility of our lives. Each service followed by
good clairvoyance.
FELLING. Park Rua(I.-M;I·. Westp:arth's Bll hjl'ct wns "The
Foundation of 9hri~tiauity weighed in the b;liance and found wantill){,"
'. Which he. dellit with 'very nbly, A crowded ILII(lience applauded h·im
"thr()ughout: A child.was nallle(1.
.
HAI.IFAx.-Feb. 3rd: Mr. Woodcock lectured rln "Man's iuhu.
manity to lOaIl cau~es countles~ 'thou~andB to U10UI'II." Feb. 9th: Mr.
. G. 8mitbj alterllOOII, three' I!lIpjCCtH chu~ell by ·the Iludiellce.. Fir'tlt,
"The Spidtualism' of Shakellpeare's Writings" j secolld, '.' Wllat itS
Delltlt f" ttIiI'd, "If IUUU ill I'uled by t./le plllnllt~, h,,\\' cnn he IJO
.I'e.,'p.onl!ible . fO!' his 'actiuns V" HOOlll fnll. Evening.: Six subjects
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chosen from the audience. First," If a medium is beiu~ controlled by
a spirit., c LlI r\n'lther spirit int':ll'fere I\nd spoil the cllnditiuna"/" second,
II If a spirit ciln
w, ite on 1111 enclode(l slate, wh V nut cUllle alld visit us
ill our sleep and awake us by the toueh 1" t.hir(l, "What is the
me'LIling of the pas:!llge • Let the dea.d bury the dead?'" fourth,
"Clrri~ti:lllit.y 'IIcI'."u SpiritllalisIll j " fifth, "Define the Douhlo. and
under what con.lit.ions it wOl'ks j " sixth, "Can llll impuI'e Kpirit cont.ml 01' get into rnppu,.t with " pure mediulll 1" Lrke a~tract like.
The contrdlll dealt with the above subject iu a p lwerfull\nd illteIli3ent
l11,lIlUer, to the Rn.t.isfactiou of ILll prescot.. Afterwards giving a fdW
p~ych,"nf1.tdc d del iuei~ti()ns.
'1'he i'oom was cr'ulvded. : .
.
. HKCKM·'l'lDWIKR.-A guod evening with Miss Pate field's guides, at
a cottage mectillg'1'oolO Wd Ilre starting iu Eogiue Laue, Heckmondwike. 'I.'he guides took fOl' theil' lesson "I wuuld not have you igllo- .
mnt' of lipiritu II gifts," and gave good clairvoyaoce, nearly all I'ecog·
nizell.-.J. H.
HBOKMONDWIKR.-l<'ebrUl\!'y S~h: 'rhe Service of Song and tea. wall
faidy attended. 'rhe sen'ico, gone through in good style, was n credit
to the children, whu wore sulf tl\ught, the !t~lIding p:lrtd being taken by
the Mis8u8 Stel'ling and Predtoll. Mllster T. R. Ogram presided at the
ol·gan. Afterwl\rrls Mr. H. Ogr.ml 'auIl' ~Ir. Thomlls Cr.twther gave
their farewell IIllrlreHs, which wa.~ received with deep symp'athyand
regret. Tiley WCI"e (if I am rightly informed) the fuunder" of the
Lyceum, lind theil' loss will be !iacHy felb by the chil(lren, a8 they were
hoth zealouH workers anll hl~ I the welf.~re of the Lyceum and children
at heart. May they hlll'Po success in their lIew sphere of lifo. We wi<h
their HucceSS.I!"tI wl,11.
Fuhl"Uary 1lth: Mrd. Hoyle, one of our local
rnedium~ SpOKe Willi 011 .. \Vhel"e i:i till! Kingllolll of Helwen?"
Even·
illg : "Who 1\1111 what iii G.IlI, IInti where i:! He til be found." Closing
hoth flt~n'ice" with L'I.~irv\}yalwe. ~Ioder.lte nUllieIlCI!.~.
H~:Y\v()on.-llr. J. W. 8utdift'tl golve two goot! a(M,'esses un
" /leaveu LIlHt and Gllinell " 111111 " Capital Puni:!lllllent." He ulso gave
psychometrie delinelltiollH at ellch serdce, 29 ill all, and acknuwledged aI!
being correct.-Jamel"l WItI'll, Hec., Ill, Miller-Htl'eet.
lIUDDgn.s~·IBLD.
BNllk,lltreet.-Large IInrl intelligent aUlliencer;
hlll'e wele.lIned ~lr.~. BI it~ell back to uur platfllrm aft·er hel' recent
illne:;s. It i~ needle~H tu say that the addresHell were eXI:elJont. The
clltire cllllections of the clay wor" hl\nrlell oyer to the InfirmJlry Fund,
awl it ill I-{r.ltifying to note that it hilS been the largest collection yet
llll\dl~ in 0111" room t.o that d ,p.erving fJbjet't.-.T. B.
LE"DS. P:iycllOlIlgiclll Suciery.-In the aftemuou 1\ cil"c1a was held,
lind Mr. Ptlul's guides IUlllwered 'lueitions which proved \'t'ry interesting.
The eVllning su bject was "Can man Ii uti out by !:!Carching what God
is ~ " whillh was well (lealt with, picturing a great many interer!ting
thingH tlmt IJllve transpired in the pl~l:!t age~. Fair allilience.-H. A. A.
LKw&STER. Silver Stl"l~et.-I<'ebruary 2nrl: PI'OreHSOr S"ymour
gave a good alldress to lin atwntive audiencf'. Jt'ebruar'y 9th: The
gllides of Mrll. HamC8 ga V(~ II gO'Hl 1I(ldl"es" 011" 'rhe Valley of DI'y
BOlleK."
Her glli(I~H tolll U" til IlWJ.ken nJl fl'om our Hlumber. an(l try
III It I wor'k more for tire cau <I: of HpiritllalislII, showing us if we will
but wurk in harmollY '.Illr CitUIIU is HUrl! to pl"llsper. Large IIl1tlience.
LIV"nPI)()L.-Wtl hall thll pleasure uf Iistoning to the guide!! of our
goo(l friend Mr. E. W. WalliH lecture in a highly instructive mannel'
froIll thll fullowing r!lIbject~ : morning" Spiritu,.J gxperiences." E\'euing, If The Hpil"iLuli1 Philu~ophy," both of Ivhich were listened to with
1".lpt ILttentioll by the alldiences, the evening di:lcllurse being marked
most especially for a bl"OadneRS of view which WI\S rAaI\y commen iable
to tho highe"t (Iegree. M'lllday: Mr. E. W. Wllllis gave II normal
ILrldresti 00 "The Origin all(1 Meaning uf UhriHtian Symbols and
Dogmas." This lecturo waH I am ~ure a treat to all who call them.
I:!dves free thinkl'l's, IIR it i" ItlJ~olutely nect!!!R:lry that we should be io n
l'o8ition to give s"me reason why we (II) nut /llIhscrihe to the varioull
dogmas of tire church.-Cur. /ICC.
LO:-lDON. :\lnrylebone, 24, Harcourt Htreet.-Mr. U. W. Godda.rd
gave" VCl'y plellRant and I'rQfitl\l,le 1\(1(lre~s on ~I'iritu;dil!m.
LO:"DON. Cll\phllw JlInctiou, 29;1, Lavender Hill.-Mr. J. DCVl~r·
HUUlmerH gave a. very good /ldilrellll upun the progrtlllsive life uf man.
:'t[r. J. Hopwood Kftel"\nmlll gave very good deHcl"iptionH that were recog·
nised. Next Sunday a reHum6 uf la.Rt yelLl"s open.air work by the
wI"i ter. - Daffycl Morgan WI:{.
LUNDON, 14, Orchard Ruad, Shepllerd'lI Bush. Tuesday meeting
well I\ttended. Mr. M'~Reu Msisted Mrs. WilkinH. Se\'eral clairvoyant
deHcription9 recul!nized. Friends wolcome ever'y 'I.'ue8day at 8·30.
L'1NDON.
Mile End, Assembly Rooms, Hllaumont Street.-A
(Ielightful ovening with Mis8 Marsh j the audienoe, which was mainly
comp"sed of strangers, had theil' fll1rrounrlings dellcribed IIccurately, to
their evidt'nt astonishment. The Rl'nsitive, thou~h suffering from a
. cold, WI\!I nevertheleRs able to give most accurate rlescriptioul:! to a[1. In
the end the audience deplu·ted strongly imprellse(l with their glimpse of .
spiritualism.
•
•
LoNDON. Notting Hill Gitte, Zephyr H/llI, g,. Bo(\ford Gardens,.
Silver Street.-Muruing: Mr. Hopcruft (Lddrell>!ed us un" Mediulllshipj"
giving his experiences in development, &c. 'rhese proved exceedingly
interesting, 118 he brought proof~ uf slate· writing, &c. We are gllLd to
see OUI' lllorning meetiugs improving, althouj(h slowly. gveniu~: Mr.
A. M. Rodger lectured lI(Jun " GuodnesR," which hll contrasted witlr
evil, showing that evil waH only temporary where g~()dnelJs waq eternal
and evm'lasting' that partial evil, Pupe Hairl, WI~S UUl verslLl gu()(l, and to
I!trengthcll the' chal'!lctel' of poople and fit them fur a high state of
univeriml good.-l'. S.
LONDON, King's CrosH, 2:;3, Pentonville Hoad, N. -10·45 a.m.: MI'.
HodgeI' introduced the suhject uf "The Dou Ille," 1I.lId WILS foIlO\\'?d by
Messrs. Vogt, McKellzie. Bernstein, (md othel:lI, makl.ug IL goud (hscu~.
sion. Evening: MI'. W. O. Dmke ~"ve ILII lllterllstlIIg. ~CCf)':'lIt .of, IIlI!
pilgI"imlLge from ~lethodi:;Ul, via Fl"eethought, til SpmtulllldlIl. rho
lecturer's cUlIverdion to Sl'iritul~Iidl/l was brought about by ~ome very
Htllrtling .factR,· the ':ohief being ~hc Inll~r!ILI~lIlrti?n of . hill . ~I'lughtcr·
Sumo' feelJle' Cl'iticisl\ls, frolU two mllterIldllJtlC' frl~lldll, folltl\\ed. ,Vo
wish tv Qrlt.w. llpecilLl ILttp.lltion to ne~t ::;IIl1d:1Y evenIng... M~. Ja~. B.urllR
hlUl kindly consonterl to give 1\ plu·enol"grcal. elltllrt,\ll1111eut 111 IU(i of
. the ,fuIIIhr. A chllrge uf UIIC Hhillillg will' bn 1IIIIde to e:LC}~ htlad ex-.
alllillc.I,.IIII(l.W e elLrnc~tlj' appeal rllr' a I Lrg!! attt!ll.dall(!.e.-~. 1. It,. .'
. LoNuol'l .. HuIlO\vlty Ito . ld, Libefal.Clllv.-· CJ.ptllin ~)f~ll.nd~ .Iec.tul"lld.
011 Theusophy to a. 'grand Itudience, but llot many . ladles .prescnt:
Ho

,i6!'

- n-n. riTrirT.I1~ '.t- " 0

spoke well of The T.wo Worlds, and highly complimented the lady
editor for her treatment of Theosophy. He introduced Mr. W. Wallace 11.9
an old'spirituali:!t, and tho chairman R.. ked for his opiuion 0n the subject. The piuneer said he 'had no opinion to 'give; he could not find
one fact in it. He thought spiritualisUl disproved it alto~ether, alld
cont!idered a ~pirit phot"graph wal! a suffiuieut answer. At this there
'was ~e~eral laught~r. The old v.e~ran, nothing dis~urbed, ~~id, f. GentleThey were
men, you may laugh, but here are two you can lUspect.
handed round, and' created much interest. A great many questions
were asked. There did not appear to be another spiritualitlt present.
Mr. Wallace told them if thtlY would get up a circle in their own
family, he, would come 'nnd instruct them how to proceed. Five
persoJ;ls to* his address.
. '
.
LONDON., Peckham, Winchester' Hall, 3~, High Street.-Morning,
.
Mr. W. Walker spoke on "Mediumship," and also gave clairvoyant
descriptions. At the evening service there was, as usual when, Mrs.
·Stanley is with \1S, a fnll lLudience, her purely iuspirational addre'3ses
being- much appreciated by members and friends. The subject of Mrs.
Stanley'S address was, "Trne Spiritual Marriage," a somewhat novel
,
yet instructive . exposition of real union. After the evening meeting
Mr. W. E. Walker held a circle w1lich was well attended.-W. E. L.
MACCLJo:SFIELD.-A very impresBive and sympathic service was beld
in memory of u bdoved brother who, a few weeks since, waa called
'-"
rather suddenly to his home in the spirit ,realm to enjoy the fruitl! of
" his quiet and honest labour,; here, and not even to rewain thel'e, but
. 'to return (liS \yas shown thl'ough the kindness unci in8trumentality of
'our worthy friend a.nd worker, Mrs. Rogers), tu cheer and air! hia
bereaved family in t.heir trial, to guide and direct them. Oue of our
fyceurnistH, Mi'l8 Dickens, saug II. beautiful aud appropriate Holo veq
effectively.-\\'. A.
a
MANCHJ.:STgn: Pdychological Hltll.-MI·. Smith's guides in tlle
afternoon gave a brief dlsconrse, followed by the. interesting ceremony
, of riaming three children. Evening, ona of our late fellow workers,
Mr. James Cheakley took control, making II. few very touching remarks
through Mr. Smith. Some good clain'uyant delineations were given,
also solo by Mr. A. Smith with chOl'Uti by choir, much appreciated.-J.H.
MANCHESTER, Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-On Saturday
evening, Mi8.i! Walker gave a short address and clairvoyance, and concluded with psychometry, the proceeds to go to our building fund I
may say we shall be pleased to recei':e donation8 from friends deilirous
of assisting us. On tiunday afternoon, Miss Walker took for her subject,
"Where are our loved ones gone 1" Evening," The coming religion."
We had two grand lectures, concluding with ,good clairvoyance.- W. H.
MANCHBSTBR. Geoffrey Street Hall, Shakespeare Streell, Stockport
Road.-Tuesday evening: invocation, Miss McMeekin. A very fair
address on " Is spiritualism diabolical or divine 1" She also answered
questiolls. Thurllday evening: invocations, Mrs. Castle and Mrs.
Richardson, who gave n test and sang ~Ilder influence. Mr. Pearson's
control, Little Star, gave good advice to mediums developing, also
clairvllyallce. Benedictiun by Little Star.-W. H.
MEXBRo.-Mr. Mason gave good addrelises.
Aftel'Ooon," How
pure in heart how sound in head." Evening," Is ther.e one lo~t 80ul ? ..
in good style. Good clairvoyance after each address.-J. D.
l\!ONKWEARMOUTH. 3, Ravensworth Terrace.~Mr. Forreljtel', of
J arrow, g,lVe a grand add rC<!s on the" Knocking spirit," which was vcry
pleasing', to a large audience.-G. E . '
.
NBwcAsTLE.-Victur Wyldes' inspirers deliverell splendid Ilnd exhauati\'e replies tu important queries on various subject~. This style of
teaching hM always been popular amongst N uvocastrian spiritualists.
The present year, amongst its other pleasiugs, has brought a " new gift"
to our friend, namely, .f Poetic ImprovisatlOns," which are rendllJ'ed in
clasdie style, and were receiveci with evidene delight. Mr. Wyldes, I
may report, improves in style and compre!lenHive prufundity in his
lecturel:l, und each visit marks a new ,em in mtlditimil:ltic prOl{ress.
Pr;ychom~tric experiments were presented on Monday.
Mr. Wyldes
lectures again on the 16th a.nd 17th, foIlowed by Mr. J. J. Morse on
the 23rd.- W. H. R.
NORTHAIIIPTON. Lodge Room, 'l'emperance Hall.-MI·. Veitch gave
very instructive lectures, subjectli : afternoon, "Theosophy and tipiritualiam" ; evening,," Spiritualism: itl! teacl,Vngs,': whi.ch were dealt
with in a masterly manner, and gave great satlMfactlOn to a large
audience who had listened with rapt attention throughout.-W. F.' W.
NORTH EASTERN FIDERATIOY m' SPIHITUALISTS.-At the committee meetiog, held Februal·y 2nd, the appointing of the executive for the
yer\!' was completed as follows: president, Mr. George Willlon, NewcaB tIe ; vice-presidents, Mr. Walker, Ntrth Shields, and Mr. Harris,
N ewoastle; seQ.retary, F. SILrgent; assilltn.nt secretary nnd trell.8urer,
:K Riccalton, Newcastle; committee, Messrs. WilBon (Sunderla,nd),
Ray (Ja.rrow), Pinkney (Sonth Shields), Hall (Felliu~), and Kemp8ter
(N ort _ 8hieldd). The treasurer's account to the end of the year is as
£01.10,w6 : subscriptions received, £3 17s. 9d., proceeds concerts, £248. 10d.
expen'!es of lectures, dele~ates, &c., £4 2s. 8~d., lenving a balance;n the
hanos of the secretary of £1 19.i. 10!d. During the past year about 24
lectures lJave been delivered in dIfferent towns, under the auspice8 of
the Federation, as well as several social meetings and ~6iLuCes i one new
society h;(s bcen formed; so tlmt thd executive feel highly encouraged
with the results of their efforts considering the difficulties which have
had to be surmounted, and would iuvite all societies who h!&e not yet
joined the Federation, to contlider the ad vllutl\ges which are to Le gained
by co-operati!lg with them. I mnv mention that Mr. Morse is eUg'aged
for several Sundays this year, and-it is advisaLle fOl' those who wish to
have him to communicate us eai'ly as possible.-~'. Sargent, hon. sec.,
42, Grainger Street, Newcastle.
NOIlTH SHIELDS. 41, Burough Road.-Mr. Heury's guidQS gave a
thoughtfulllddress 011 "The Teachingd of Christid.uity compared with
t,hoBe of SpiritmditlUl," followed by a few clairvqyaut de1:lcriptiont!,
mOlltly recognized. '
,.
,
, .
" NonTH SHIELDS., pll.mde~ Street,-lII'. It. 'Grice leotured.,' Sub·
Ject.: ,If Why I Believe in Spiritualism," which pro,ed to be vei'Y
I11tere~ting.
.
.
,
NOT1'I NOli ,\;\1. Modey HILll.-!\lrs. a roum visited U8, and, us' u~uIlI,
drew' good audiences. The'room was filled at night. SuLJjecttl dealt
with were' "Heaven ~nd JIclI" and "s pili~u>\H<!m aud its RelrLeion. tu
4

•
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WORLDS.

Modern Thoughb.'· Clairvoyanb descriptions were given at ea.ch meeting.-J. W. B.
OLD.HAM.-We had a very successful day with Mrs. Gregg. The
subjet.:t~-'f 'rhe Spirit's PhYl!iciall" and "The C"eed of the Sjlirituahtlt ,. -were well. ha.ndled. The clairvoyant descri ptionil were cl .. ar
and mo<!tly recogmzed. \Ve aunoullced that the pam phI etd, .. Philosol?hy o~ Dea.th," would be lent to investiga.tors and they were eagerly
inquired for.-Juhn S. Gibeon.
' .
, OPEN:;HAw.-Through .tlle abs?nce of Mrs. Taylor, Ml'. Boardman
kmdly conducted the evemng serVIce, aoel de>l.lt wi.h three suhjects
from the audience. 1st," How is it that the Church holdi! such power
over the 'people?" Because of ignorance. Becallse people are ~tisfied
, to go on 1U the path their futhers trod. 2nd," What does Spiritualism
Tea~ 1" ..All that is good and beneficial to humanity. 3rd," How
do the SplrItfJ pass through dense mattlrial, Buch as doors' anel wnlI~?"
which he explained in a very clear manner to a very attentive audience.
PARKGATK.-We had'a very fair audience to hel\r Mr. S. b'catherstone. He read a short extract from Col. Ingersoll's lecture'l, after
wlJich he gave himself into the handF.l of his controli! who asked for
SUbjects. Two were given-" Not Lost but Gone Bef~re," and" The
Coming Creeel "-which the guides handle~ in a good aud practica.l m'!.nner, an,t gave much satisfaction. ',rhc meetings are held at 2-30 alld 6
p.m.-J Clarke, see. .
'
PJ<:NDLETON.-1'he guides of Mr". J, A. Stansfield gave most excellenb
lectur", on "Men and Angels," and (evening) f, Mar,erial /Lnd Spiritual
.Progre~s." At the dose ~f each lecture Beveral clairvoyant descriptions
were gIven, mostly recoglllzed. The best thanks of a large audienoe
was given to Mrs. Sta.nsfield for the able manner in which she h"d
lectured .and given her description~. ~ebrua.I'y 10: Mrs. Gregg gave
• her servIces ~o~ the btlnefit. of th? sOCle~y funds. The cvening was
devoted to glvlDg phrenologlca.l WIth claIrvoyant descriptiolli! to the
people out of the audience, which Were very succedsful. U su"l vote of
thanks followed.
HAWTBNSTALL.-Twu good services with Mrs. Best. l\Iany clairvoyant descriptions wel'e gi\'en to good audience>!. ~Irs. Best is reo
markaLle for the amount of information she givell in. detail respecting
the so·called dead, and the furniture and houses describerl. Altogether
forty-two descriptIOns were given, many of which were recognized.
SALFORD.-Feb. 9th: Afteruoon. Mr. Joseph Moorey took a few
cases of psychometry; very good. . E\·ening. Just previouH to the
lecture there WM an interetlting cel'emony- the namin~ of a child. The
guides spoke on the responsibilities of parents, which was edifying. The
lecture following-" Mlln as a Responsible Being "-was very well given,
showing that men had been misled into relying' Oil tho merits of a
SaViour, bllt spirit revelations proved that man had to be hill own
saviour i followed by several cases of psychometry, all recognized. Fair
audience.-D. J. C.
.
SOHOLl·;".- We opened It public meeting JU Tuesday, Feb. 4th, for
week· nights, and had a good company. MI'. Wainwright spoke well,
and gave recognIzed delineations. llun fay : ~\{rs. Wrighton explained
the parable of the prodigal son, and gave great satisfaction. Eveoing
subject, "Sp ritual Work." She s!,oke verv well. Satlsfactory clair.
voyance at each service.-J. H.
SHE~'FU;LO.
Orchard Lane.·-O,Il· lIluuth'1:I work fur J Lnu ,ry:
J a.nu"ry 5th, the guidell uf Mr. W. C. Ma"'''ll r,hlte lIf Birmillgham) cbolle
th~it, own subjecta, which wel'e well receivdd, aud ald" gWd n. few
clairvoyant d"scrlption~, a'l rec .gllizd '.
On the 8th he gave
Jl:iychowetric readings which't{ke well III ~h··ffieltl. January Ueh,
Mr. 0. Shuw Kave trance Ilddre-ses dealiog wiLh qllel;tiond from the
lLudience, which were splendidiy t"e,~te I, aud gave gre.\t aati faction.
Two.) spirit descripti,}ns were rC4dily recoguized, und soml! good advice
on development of medium~hip W ,8 gi\·eu. I 9~h, Mi."s E. E. Wheoldon,
of Duffield, neal' Be per, gave di,-coursetl'; ~ubject,,: "An hour's
communion with the mighty dead," anll .f Des!.iuy," b autifullY
reu'tered and fllll of the true spirit of love. I -pe, ially mention he' as
a coming medium of good powers. 26th, MI'. 1'atlow at 2-30 g.we
recognized psychometry and cLlirvllYllncc in the afternoon. [Please
write on one side of the pa~,cr only. ]
SHIPL":Y. Liberal Club.-Our-friend, Mr/,. Hal'!,{l'6a\,e,;, took for her
subjectR, afternoon: "Tnelwe when the glorious day is come."
Ev~ning : "JesIlB our Lord ancl MaRter on the cr08S, liud the two thi 'veil,"
which Wd'e much appreciated by good aU'liences. 'fne guides of Mra.
Hargr,,"ves gave go',eI cLlirvoyance after each uddre"., mostly recognized.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, CIIDlbridge Street,.-Feb. 5th: Mr. Grifftths'
gllideQ gave sllcce:lsful clairvuYllnce. 7th: De\-eloping circle, good te.ts
givtln to entire strnnger:l. Sunday evening: Flower service, when the
guides of Mr. J. G. G l'ey gave the invocation; aftel'wardl!, the chairman
ga ve It short acldres!l, q uotrug mlLny Ull tuorl:l and wI'iters on flowers.
Hecitations . gi ven by Master F. Pinkney, Mi"lles Griffiths, O'Connor,
E. Thompson, Master J. Griffithl:l, an'\ Mr. J. Fortlter. Mr. J. G. Grey's
guides gave a short a'ldre81! 011 ,. Flowerrl," and an Impromptu poem
touching on a'll the flOWeI'd mentioluid in tho recit8., We cilnnot eXfJress
the beauty and suLlimity of the poem. We Ilre very pleased to'welcome
0111' worthy fdeud Mr. J. G. Grey, us he has taken up his re~idence in
South l:ihields. [P.I:i.-Ill la!!t week's report a mistake occun'ed, viz.,
"ten persous present," on Wednesday night; it !:Ih',uld have been "clairvoyance waH given to pertlons yresent," nut ten.]
SOWEnllY BHrDo~;.-l\lr-. Lees read from The Two Worlds. l\Ir. A. D.
Wi11l011 gave Il stirring addred!:l on " 'rhe Sal vatiollist's, BOBst abou t being
Sa vcd," which was cunsidemte, yet, to the point, depicting with 8tll.l·t.
ling viviunesll the ludicrous and irrationlll pO~itioll of the Salvation
Army in the imagiuary Will' against 11 Legendary Bogey, 'the Devil.
POOl' Devil! wlmt ingratitude tu one who I'eceived the outcasts of ltD
irato God, who would not receive hi!! own" creatures," only uuder. tho
most exacting conuition"'. MallY "refel'ring he ng the victims of this
supposed opponent to the hllUlan mce: to the viudictive tyrauny of the
iguoble rulel' of t~at place o~ !!ldt)I~Il~e dC}l;ig.'~a~d tIeaven.. !ie cou·
. oluded Ly contra~t1ng, the s[il1'ltU~'IBtlC, doctrllle' aud revelatlOus With
tue beliufs of those religiou!! flllllll ic'i who would debar thair felluws
from th~ h~ppiliell'; they theni~el\'etl would enjoy. A good allClieuce
,
'.
Iilltullecl wit Ii mpt nt.tentil1n.-L, D. '
8'rIJOKI'OIl'r, -The afternooil was devoted to a ~irole, taking the
firt!b chapter of Job.for c,lisclistlidu. ~lr. 'hllna'ote"wedium .. HI~ e\'elliu~,
,subj~ct ~vrUl "Instinct and' Reason: Which~ is -the, hig~est, quality 'I

•
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Man'a reasoning together had b~en the means of degradation of many,
and had ht:lpod to trllmple clown many noble instincts of various racos
and oonditions, where if instind hac1 been left. to it8plf, leRs crime and
divergences wOlllcl have ensued. Naturo in it.~elf tendell to elevato all.
TYNE DUCK. Wednesday, 6th: MrR. Cllldwt'll was very 1i1iceesRflil
in giving clnirvoy<\nt descriptiun,., m<Jilt of which wero readily reeognized. Sunday, 9th: Morning, Mr. Cuny gave the third liud la'it discourse 011 "Heiut!al'llation.'· Eveniug: ~Ir. Kelllp8ter'l! subject, cho!len
by the lIudience, WIIS "The Life of Tbuma,j Paine," Ivhich WIIS Imudlcd
in lin eloquent manner, tra~ing hoI\' a iloldieJ' ri:Jse; and shook the
churched by feaJ'lessly expo~ing the wrong" that exiHtl'd ; and lIenrly
the whol~. world to-day are real'ing the fruits of hif! Illbourli. His Hfll
and work will be remembered aslullg as ~ime.~hal1la8t.-J. G:
WHITWORTJI.-We hnd addresses through Mrs. Summel'sgill, who
.came 68 1\ substitute for Mrs. Stair. The subjects were-_\ftcruuon:
"The world il! my country, and every man my brother." Evening:
II The Accusers aud Defenders of Spiritualism j " also poems from words
aelected by the audiences after each adores8.-J. H.
'VISllKCII.-Our vice-president, Mr. Oswin, dwelt on I. If 1\ man die
'shall he H,·e again 1" The terrors of 0111' orthodux fl·iend.l' death was
entirely swcpt away by the teachings of spiritualislD, which show8 that.
man does nob die but still lives. Clairvoyant delineations by Mr:i.
Yeeles, all recognized excepb two. A crowdeolludience.-W. U. H.
.
YEADON. Townl!ide.- We hlld Mr. Hopwood.
His afternoon
subject was "Total Depravity, Eternal Puuishment, and Vic~dol1s
Atonement." Evening," CondItioIlS." He referred those present to
the cOlJditionR that N uaman showed to the pOOl· slave girl when she
wall ~llillg of the grellt prophet Elijah, whom she said would cure him,
and als:) of the couditious the disciples hlld to give when Christ; came
unto th~m in the spiritual boay. Good audiences-most IIttentive.
RECKIVJm LA'rB.-Brndford (St. James'): Mr. Jas. Parker's guides
gave very iu!!tructive It:cturel! to attentive audiences. ~ervice of Song
next Suuday.-Cleckhcnton : Special servicc!! in mcmoriam of a 80n of
one of ullr sisters, also one qf our elder ~iskrs. Mr8. StnnHfield's guides
apoke, In the afternoon, on "Why do ye mourn 1" and at night on
" All ill {UI· the best," which were well. trcated. . Clairvoyance at each
service.-Lyceum: Present, 29 scholars, 3 officers. Invocation by Mr.
Hodgson; marching, readiugs from Manual au II Mr. Kitson's book.
Conouctol', Mr. PauJkits. Hecitations by Misses E. HudgHon and Clam
. 't>enhaUl.-sunder;and : Mr. Moorhou/je gavc a ~hort address, !Iud introd .. ced Mr. McKtlilar, who ga.ve a very iutertllltillg lectu re on "Spiritualism, what duel! it teach, and what guod hllH it done for Huninnity f'
which seemed to pleal!c all.
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B.A.TLgy CARR.-Morning: an excellent session. Chain recitations,
bearing I)lJ the minhstry of aI/gels. Three select rendings, two rt'citatiuns aud one vucal lIulo; all good and appropriate, After exercises
groups weru formecl for lessons. The little ones had a lesson on the
"Vices." The secouci gruup a reuding, dealing with Ouina's (Mrs.
Richmolltrs guide) histury. The aclult group selected p"ychomerry.
The ti ve HCUllel! were reviewed nnd commented on, and fllcts stattld
which I"'o"ell a hi~her seuse oapable of perceiving the impalpable
emanatiou/'I from the budy, su tL.mt anythini handled by 1\ perlilln yiehls
the leading traits of his character. Testimuny, in substantiatiun, made
it interetsting and edifying. Af, ernoon: session good. Chain recitatiolJs bearing ou refurm, and effurt at self refurmation. Two relldings
and one 801u, the Lycpum tuking up the cliorlls. Mrs. Inghum's guides
spuke approvingly uf the excellent quality of the recitutiolll! and the
goud work clone lind pleaded fur more syUlpal hy and heln in the future.
Referring to the sulo, she said, huw grand it wuuld be when" the mi"ts
had rollrd away," and we could see elLch other /lIj we are, no miHundorstandillgH, but could see the lIIotives that lie at the root of actions. All
were urged tu do their duty no bly and well, and the rewnrd would be
Bure.-A. K.
HUDDKHSFII\LD.
Brook Street.- Very good attendance again.
Several vitlltors. The. usual programme was very creditably performed,
after which groups were formed, the lenior group having conver"u·
tiona I exerci:;e.
Temperance and other su bjectll coming in fur
consideratiun.
LIVI!;RPOOL. Daulby Hllll.-Attendauce, officers 10, children 45,
visitorl! 5. necitatiuns by Magl(ie Sandhllm, Henrietta Hendry, Mag,.;ie
-Love, Alfrcd Catlow, and Edwin COoper.-MHs.
MARYLKBONB. 24, Harcourt Street.-Chaiu recitations, four groups
formed. Hecitations by Lizzie Masun, Alhert Collings, Anne Goddar,l,
and Bel·tha Clllxtun. 21 fJresent, inuluding viSltorl!.-C. White.
LUNDON.· Notting Hill Gate.-Last Sunday afternoon the lyceum
session wus held a. usual, Ilnd musical relldiugs, golden Il.nd silVer chitin
recitatiolJs, and cH.li .. theuics, &c., were gone th~oug'J, great interest being
manifrl!ted. The marching pruved a striking fel,ture.-Percy Swyth.
MANOIJKSTER. 1'ipping Street.-Morning attcnclauce: Rcholars
preseut 28, and 7 officeI'd. Openil g hymn. Invucutiun by Mr. J.
Jones. Musical readings, chain recitutious as usual. HecitlitlOns by
George and Emily Ma~lin. Murchillg and calistheuics, classes formt'd.
Benediction. Afternoon: scholars present 21, and i o!licel's. Programrue liS u-nal.
NB\VCASTL~. Cordwainers' Hall.-A good attendance. Programme
as usua!. Marching aud cali tht nics show progl·csR. Recitll.tiolHl by
Bdie Hunter aud Lizzie Nicholsun. Reading by Frank Perry, and
piauoforte solo hy Ada ElJilSoll. The conductol· agaiu reminded the
children about the lyceum stull. Lessons.
OLDIlAM.- Morning: good attendance, condqcted by William
Meekin. Hecitationl:i by F. Shaw, of Entwistlu, MidI:! E. Heywood, nnd Ada
Ward. Mr. W. H. Wheeler con(h~cted the. rparcping ill.a lIew wl~y to
.. pur· .lyceum. Afternoon: f!lir ~ttendIlDce.· Ouuduct'ed by William
Meekin.-T. T . ·
.
Mr.
. PENDLKToN.-Morning: Present, 10 OfflCCI;R, 43 sch.o!arH.
Cellowe ably conducted in the absence of Mr. Ellison. Invocation, Miss
Alice 'Ba.rrolY. Ghain reoitl~tiontl, 'mu"\ical readings j duet by Jane Fogg
aod Elizabeth Tipton j recitationl! by Lily and 1<~mily Clarko, It Poole;
George Ellis, and J}en {Jlarke. Usual marching. Classes. Mr. Buckley
closeq BIlSl:lion w~th prayer. Afternoon:· Present, 10 otfiellrs, 52· schulars,
i ..villi11opl. Invocation by Mr. Elll.~on, oonduotor.· Ohain recitlltiun .
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Usual marching and oalisthenios. Benediction by Mr. John Orompton.
SALFORD. Southport St.-Morning: Present, 21 members and ~
visitor.. Marching ane! calisthenics well gone throuw;h. Closed by Mr.
Heggie. Afternoun: Present, 26 members and 5 visitors. Reoitntionlt
by A. L. and W. Cockinl', and M. A. Barrow j reading by Mr. Joseph
Muorey; part-song by Middell H. Hunt, M. A. Hunt, and A. Cuckinll,
and Masters R. Barrow and J. Heggie. Conducted and clused by Mr.
Joseph Moore I' .-M. J. B.
'SOOTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridg~-street.--Attendange good; 46
membt:rs, 2 visitors;' Programme as usual; sessions a~d ~xCl'cise!!,
m.r., s.-c., recits., &c., all gone through in the u"ual way. Clost:d by
conductor.-F. P.
SOWBUUY BUIDoE.-Morning attendance fair. Mr. A. Sutcliffe, on
behalf of MillS SutclifF~, conducted. Musical reading, w:.-c., B.-O • recitl;l.,
well gone thl'Ough. GroupB led by Me~srB. Dixon and A. E. Sutcliffe,
Miss
Misses Thorpo aud Huwarth. Afternoon attendance good.
Thorpe conductor. Pr<?gramme as usual. Mr. Rawson conductor for
cali"thenics. Attention was not 80 good a9 usual. Mr. A. E. SutolifFe,
leader of the mutual improvement Cilled, gave nn interesting reuding
u'pon'II KingRley."-1rL S. L.
--~

COMING EVEN·TS.
Mrs. Ingham's addresli .ili-Crllg View, Appllrley Bridge, ncar
Leeds, YorktShirl'.
BRAm·oRD. 1, Spicer 8trcet, Little Hortou.-By special request
we shall repeat our Sel'vice of Song, " Rest at LlIst," on tho 231'd uf Feb.
Reader, MI'. FUlllds.-A. W.
BUADFORD. Waltun Strllet.-Lyceum tea party on Feb. 2Illt, at
6 p.m. A goud programme. Tioket~, 9d.
BERST,)N. COllRllrvl\tive Club. 'l'o\vn Stl·eet.-A t.ea and elltel'bdnment, in aid of the abol'e, on Saturday, FetJruary 2:ln,1. '1'0/\ lit Ih·e
o'cluck, entertainment at lIeven, to cOllllist of reoitatiouB IlII(lIlOI<IIi, ancl
gi ving of prizes to mombers fur g.JOd attendance and recit ltiunl! d urill~
Lyceum HeRHion. Tickets {or te .. and entllrtainment, Rd., 6d., and 4d.
All are heartily weloome.
BKJ.PER.-MHruh 2nd and 3rd, MI'. E. W. Wallis.
J< ELLINO-ON-'rYNK.-A descriptive lecture entitled" Wbat evidence
is there of a future life for mau 1" will bo given by Mr. KerHey, of
Newcastle, exphUlatol'Y of extraordinary facttS, illuHtrated by lantern
viewI, which will be exhibited in tlle Royal Lecture Hall, High Felling,
on Tuesday, February 18th, in aid uf tit. flilld fur purdJalllDg a new
hllll fur the Felling Spiritual Suciety. Adll,lil!sioll 2d , re:!orved seatH 6d.
All thoughtful enquirers are co"dially invitecl.-J. D.
H.U.IFAx.-Shruve Tlle,day, J.<'eb. 18. A splendid tell. and cntel'tainment. Tea a.t 5 o'clock. i<.:nterta.iument at 7·30. Tickets for tea
and elltllrtainment, IOd.; entertllinment ullly, 2d. Children, half-price.
Snle of work at Elldwr fur the building fund.
HI,;QKMONII\VIKR.-The Spiritl1lllillt Amateur Socioty will have a ham
tea and mil!cellanfloud entertainmeut, in the society's rooms, Thomas St.,
Saturd"y, Feb. 15, consisting of sougs, BuIOR, ciuets, recitations, and a
humorous dialogue, entitled" A Sprig of Hully," concludiug with a.
vcry laughable sketch eutitled "The Black Barber." Buth pieces are by
permis/Sion of the publishers (Abel HeYl'I'ood and Son) and the authors
(Messrs. Henry Dacre and J. Barnelli. 'rea ancl entl'rtllinlneut 9d. Moh j
after tea, 3d. 'I'ell. at 4-30, entertaiument 7·30 p.lIl. The auove 1I0ciety
itS open fur engagements tu any othtlr lIuciety whu ., ish for their service ...
Termll: Expell'eIl. Addr&SI-G. Ii. Clllgg, .ec., MilltJridK'e, Livel'lctlge.
LEEDS. P"ychological Hall.-·SuIHIIlY, Feh. 16: Wtl Hh"l1 have a
servicll of Bong, elltitled " Mllrchiug Ollll'ard." I're~icleut, Mr. Cravell.
l{ell.cier, Mrs. A tkiliHon. A ch"rl\~ of vuictlll. W0 hupe all friends will
try aud wake it convenient to come.-H. A. A.
LEEDS SPllllTUAI, I:O;STI'rU'rK. A ~PIlCiILI N utice.-Sunday, Feb.
23rd, Mr. Schutt at 2-30 lind tj·30 p.m. j allio un Monday at 7-45 p.m.
Admi"siou free. Collection. All friencll! ill the Imrro\llllling dilltricts
are cordially in vite<l. ThoHe who Ilrll iletSir'ou8 of uhtaining a Heat must
be in good time, as on thede occlUliuntS our ruom is cOlllpletely pllokcd.
au Mr. Wallid's vil!it last munth we had to reful!e admittance to about·
ono hundred on the SUlldny evening.-J. W H.
LIVKIIPtlOL LYCIWM No.1. Dlmlby Hall, Daulby St.reet.-A sale
of work In aid of the funcld on Shrove TuetSday, Feb. l"8th, will be
opened by Mr. J. J. MorRe. The children and ulHcers of tho Iycl'ulfl
will give a vucal and inHtrumentl\1 concert.. 1'el\< colfee and refrtlllhmellts
at reasonable price!!. Chair to be taken at 3·00. Adwisl!ion 3d.,
children 1d.
LONDoN KeuHingtou and 'Nottirig Hill Association, Zephyr Hall,
9 Bedford '(}IIrdens, Silver Street.-Mr. W. Whitl"y, ill tllo above hall
·o~ Sunday, (·'eb. :l3rd, at 7 p.m. H" will lecture 011 "Theosophy and
Oceult Buddhism." VollHctiun. Q,'6IItiuns will be alluwed by the
chairman. Enlj uirers shuuld attend, liS tllll lecturt'r is well ver Hed.
LONDoN.-The DawlJ uf Dlly Spirit.lllll Suciety will ope II a circle
fur dtlvelojlwent on 'l'uedday eveuing neX t, Fcbruary 1S th, /llld Ilvery
TUIJsd"y, at eight,u'clock, Ilt 249, l~entunville ~o~,d, Killg.'" ~rusd H~a?'
Entranco iu King s UroH~ Road, tlllrd d~or. F rI:I~OS WIRh~lIg ~o Jum
kindly writc to tile meolUm, Mrs. C. Spl'lng, 80, I rlllco of \\ nIcs Hond,
Kentlsh Town, N.W.
LONDON MARYLKDONE. 24, Harcourt StJ·eet.-li'cb. 16, 11 a.IIl.,
spiritual In~rcollllllunion. E"enillg, at 7, 1\11'. V"itch 011 "'1'he Prillci pIes of S piritulllitSlU." II ullday, Sucilll G ather!ng at 8 j 'l'ueHuay,
II a.m. to 9 p.m., BlIsy Bee Word and Wurk; \\ edllcllday, ~It 8 p.m.,
Mr. 'V. Guddal'd hall promillcd to ntteucl j IL I·"ry.good clturvo.Vllut;
I"ridIlY 2-aO to 9 fol' sale of Iiteruture IIml COU'·I!I',mtllJlI.-J. M. D.
M~~ClIKSTEl:. P"ycQologielil /::ht.Jl •. Coli,) h urHt R:llld,-Sutll."duy,·
the 22ml, aiJd MoneIay,. :l4~h .i/l.~t.. II couple of cutert.alllJlI."utti .11'1)) he
given in the above !1II11, .collliil!twg of dl'l\nlatlc .tikfltchel!, I\OJth cOllcllrt.u,
Dours open, Saturday at 7, commcnce 7-30 i..-MuudItY, CIIIIIUlenC(l'at
8 o'clock Admillsion uy prOKraJIllpe, 3.t.!. All frlcndH welcorne.-J. H. H.
N EWC HI'fI R 'N utice to Nu wcaHtle .Spir·itullliHts.-1'he Sale uf WO/·k
\~iIl tllke jJjac~' 0'11' March 3rd lind 4th, I\t which 1\ kill.d invJtatillu iM gh;eli
to f"fends. followed by iefreah[JIcwtR nnd clallctl.
, ..
NBWCASTL~.-Feb. 16th, MI" Victol' WyldeH, 10"1." 6·30. Lectures,
i'lOpromptu poetry, anA l'Hythornctry, 1111,1 ull MOlltlay.
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NORTH-EASTERN FEDERATION of SpirituaJists.-Mr. Morse will
Jecture under. the auspices of the Federation as follows: Februa.ry 25,
Centre HOUBe, Sunderland; 26, North Shields; 27, J arrow.
NORTH SSJELDs.-On Feb. 17th and 18th, we intend to hold a sale
of work, and we ask the kind co-operation of all frieuds. The sale will
be opened by Captain Ranton. Admistiion 3d. A coffee su pper and
Bocia.l on Wednesday 19th, at 7 p.m. Tickets 9d. each. 26th, Mr. J. J.
Morse, on "Where are the Dead ? "-T. P.
OLDHAM.-The Mutual Improvement Class intend to hold a, teaparty and entertainment, on Feb. 15th. Tickets, 8d. and 4d. All the
proceelis to be devoted towards defraying thl' expense on the building.
The second .anni.versaI'Y of the Lyceum will be .held 011 the 23rd of Feb.,
when Mrs. Groom, of Birmirlghani, will be the speaker. 'Recitations,
Bongs, and Bolos will be rendered by th~ LYQeumil!ts. All cordially
invited.-T•. T.
.
. PE'NDLEToN.-Feb. 16, Mr. Wallis. 2-45," Two Views of Life after
Death;" Rnd 6-30, Brief answers to many.questions from the audience.
Monday, Feb. 17, Mrs. J. Stanllfield at 7-30.
PROFESSOR BLACKBURN, D.M., wiIllecture at the Church Institute,
Bradford, on Feb. 17th and rest of week. Monday, " Psychom"try ;"
Tuesday, lecture·t·o men only; Wednesday, to ladies only; Friday,
love, courtship, and marriage i Saturda.y, chromo-mentalism and color
cure; Thursday, no lecture.
WESTHOUOHTON. Spiritual Hall.-Saturday, Feb. 15th, a vegettll'ian
dinner will 'Le served iu the above hall. Tickeb!, males 9d., females
7d., children 4d. Dinner at 6 p.m. Application for tickets must be
mad" on or befere \Vedlle"rlay, Feb. 12th, tu Mr. Thomas Thoma!l8on,
10, Chorley RiJM, as only a limited number call lIe accommodated.-.T. P.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
SI'IWI.\[, N OTIC!> TO CnHn~;SI'():O;Dr;NT", CON'fHIl.IUTORS, AND Qu~;s
""lIseqllence of the length lIud illlplJrtance of thc Report
of the A 1l1lual Mnet.ing of the Dil·cctClr~. Ollice!'.•, and Shareholders of
The Two TV'I/·ld.~ Pul.liHhing Company, Limited, n quantity of intercsting matter iu tlw n!'uve dirccti 'Ilt! has been crowued out, and necessarily
rel:!tll'\'e,l fo)' future itislles.
TIONlmS.-[n

We uow ha\'c a good supply uf Vol. 11., Tltc Two WOI'lds, bound in
strong c1oth-coverell cal:le,;, which we ClUJ supply for 7/- post fl·ee. It is
the cheapeRt book lIn Rlliritllali><1Il in the market, and contains It Vaf;t
a.mount of Wlernl Ilnd iUl:!tructi\'e iuformatiun. No spiritualist library
shoulcl be without it.
--\Ve IWIII' nothing now of t.he Rev. Hhowman. Can it be possible
that Ite ha.s been down with lao [j1'iI'1IC? \Ve can ill spare him to advertise the subject of spirituali8m, and set people inquiring.
The Liverpool Lyceum Sale of Wurk bids fail' t.o be a big success.
Many willing ann earnest workers have been toiling for weeks past, and
a splendid a~surtment of useful articles will be offen.~l for sale. A fi.rs.t
rate concert will be held, and a thoroughly good tIme may be antIcIpated. Mr. MOl'se will open the proceedings.
\Ve have recei\'erl a lettllr reporting some remarkable'seances for
materializations, with Mrs. WIlI'ren as medium. It arrived too late for
this nuwber. \Ve bore to use it in our next issue.
A MODERN SAINT UNVEILINO SI'IHITUALISM.-Elder Miles Grant,
from Boston, U.~.A" is to 00 the unveiling, at Glasgow. Messrs.
R. Harper, D. Anderson,' and T. \VJison, intp.ud to be present to witnesl!
tile process, and, if possible, arrange for a debate.
PUBLIC WORK OR HOME CIRCI.Es.-FriAnds complain that the Suuday I'erviceM are Deglecteo, and home circles held in preference. Many
rt'1I801lS can be adduc .. d fill' thi~, but we respectfully sllgge8t to all
lovers of hummity that they ~holiid "show their colourR," alld AUpPO)·t
the efJortM of those who are st.riving to proclaim the glad tiding8, by
atteuding the meetings. Home circle.s coulri be held afte~ the evening
meeting. We know many who do thiS, and commend their example.

[February 14, 1890.

A correspondent a.sks if embryonic children are dissipated to the
four wi~ds or do they survive as conscious beings 1 We can only give
the testImony of clairvoyants who have seen and described spirits who
never drdw mortal breath but died before birth, and the statements of
spirits themselves who declare that spirits are indestructible from the
sacred moment of conception and grow to maturity in spirit life.
SPIRIT is the cause of life phenomena. The body is formed by
the action of the spirit, which thus builds its own body. The body is
not first formed, and then the spirit put into it from outside; nor does
the spirit spring from the body as the result of its formation, but the
spirit is the formative force, unconsciously operating and organising the
body, which after birth grants the conditions for the manifestation of
consciousness.

A correspondent says: "Our members are filing off into little selfish Sunday circles. We want more nllw members. There is nothing
like the opp.osition helping to disst'niinate the truth. Why should
spiritualists bear all the heat and burden uf the day 1 The orthodoxites
are quite enti~led to it, and it is their duty to further spiritualiasm."
We agree with him, and spiritua1iste should follow up every Rev.
lecturer who attacks us, and write letters to the newspapers whenever
the subject crops up, to keep the ball rolling.
IN MEMORIAM.-We have received a card bearing the inscription
" In loving remembrance of Jacob Dixon, M. D., who pas'led from earth
life Jan. 29th, 1890, in his 84th yeal·." A friend writes, "Another old
friend, one uf Nature's Dobies, has gone over. His pocket and pen have
been .used in the cause of spiritualidm for 35 years past. I can count
only four or five old spiritualists now living in London." So" the old
guard ., p;lSS on into the larger life. May tlleir places in the ranks be
filled with eq ually as wOl'thy ann c~palJle men and women.
Mr. C. L. Gee, of Sunderland, hali our thanks for his kinnly efforts
'and the following letter: "I have great pleasure to inform YO'1 that we
have got another new"agent who is willing tu ta.ke ord"rs for The TIDo
WOl'ldlJ and other papp.rs in cunnection With OUI' cause. The all,fres~ is
R. Laconby, No.4, HurhllJll H.,ad, tlunoerlalJd, whcre th", friends ill
Hendun and district C1m be supplied to their order. [think it is the
duty of all spiritllaiit!ts to gain as much pllhlicity for the papers as
possible, so that the public may have a better knowlell~e of spirituali8m
and its teachiugs."
MRS. MKTCALP's GOOD \VORK.-a[r. W. Helliwell, of N Ol'ton Gate
meeting-room, sends us the following particular!!: ,. On the 28th of
Dec. Just, I was unable to get up and walk. I asked Mrs. Metcalf to
pay me a visit, which she did, and I am hapry to say I couhl get up
and walk before she left the hou~e. I ha.ve recovered the use uf my
limbs, which I had gradually and entirely lost, thanks to hill' treatmeut;
and, in gratitude to her and for the benefit of others, I wish tu make
the fact:! known. I had suffered for over five years, and had beeu
treated bV many Bradford doctorR, none of whom understood my ca~e.
Susanna E. West, Tong Sllreet, Dudley Hill, Bradfurd."
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
D., HALIFAX.-As you have but recently u'1dertaken to send us
reportA, we thought you might be unaware of ollr limit. W" are as
lenient as possible with all, and give reports of 8pecialserviceR, elections
of officers, &c., as much space as we 8.1·e able, so also with tho:le who
send reports occasionally; bllt reports of the uSllal services, which
come weekly, should be curta.iled as milch as pOMsible. If eaclt report
occupied even the twelve lines permiHsible, we shuuld have to crowd out
notice9 of future events. It h!l.l! to be a give and take arrangemenll.
We try to plell8e and satisfy everyone, but find it Ilbout as difficult to do
so a.s did the old gentleman of the fable.
R!1: THAT CONVlmT AOAIN.-We are too crowded to find space for
your letter, which sim~ly reiterates the statements already pUblitihed.
We regret the misunderstanding, hut cannot preteud to jud~e who is
right. We will not publi"h anything more about you, iu accordance
with your requeRt.

A correspondE'nt a~ks if we "think Lyceums are in the best hands.
'INDIVIDUALISM OR SOCIALISM.-Mr. A. F. Tindall, president of the
Are tire cOlld uctors alwHYs fit for their work 1" Perhaps uot I But
London Occliit Society, requests us to publish the following letter:th~y are in ellrnel:!t anri' «10 their bel:!t Ilccol'rling to their abilities. If
H We have made arrangements at the Carlyle Hall, for two lectures on
those who' think t.ho work could be and should be done better would
'Inoividual Liberty,' on Feb. 23rd lind March 2nd. The first to be
take uffice and join in the work, improvemeut might follow.
. delivered by !\Ir; Fawcus (a gent.leman intronucerl by the Hon. A.
Herbert). I will now brip.fly inform your readers why we have taken
A W.A.RNINo.-We hear from several places that a woman, claiming
up this mntter, and why we think it of great importance to all spiritto'be a: medium froUl America, is going around appealing for Ilt'lp to 'ualists to limit State int"rferences in religion and morals. Already as
return to the St(tt!ls. We know nothing of her, and suggest that S~l(> be
society begins to believe in hypnotism, the cri is raised tha:t none bllt
Rsked for her credentials, .or fetters of iutroc1ucti n n, from well known
qualified persolls should be allowed to hypnotise. When society recogAmerican spiritualists. We hear that she learns the names of leading
uises the del'per occult truths there will be a clamour for reviving the
spiritllalil'lts in the towns she visits, and clills upon t?em, and uses their
lawH ngaiust sorcery, for much of so-culled toleration springs from scepnam ..s with others. She mayor may not be a meri1l1m, but up to date
ticism lIud indifference. Let spiritualio\ts remember thnt if a medium
hilS given no proof of her claim.
takes money, he can be imprisolled as 11 rogue and vllgabond i if he gives
his services fl'ee, he can easily be confined as 0. luuo.tic; that much of
A letter has been received from Miodlesbrough by the Liverpool
our litemture comes within the blasphemy lawil, Ilnd that the practice
society, asking for infurmo.tiun re~pecti.ng a certain .1 Will~y," who
of astrology, palmistry, and sille of literature on special physiulugical
claims to hail fl'om Liverpool. We are Jnf~rmed by the sOCIety that
matters, is liable to impriHonllleut. Therefore let all help oar society
the individual referred to is ullknown to them.
in its struggle for individual liberty.
We intend to speak tf) the
\'adolts London Societies on this subject. We also desire to form a
EXETER.-Another of Mrs. Hellier's llJ'ophecies has been fulfilled in
spirituul IlniolJ amongst all classes of spiritualists. 'rhose who would
this town. A lady, whORe sistCl' heing in the aRylum caused her much
join u~, 01' help It!1, please address our secretary, 33, Henry Street, St.
anxiety, waH told wheu death would take place i. she 'pass~rl away at the
John's Woorl. We nre Jl.IHO prepared to !Jh'c parcels of our litemture
time stated. Evel'y Monday evelling MI'Il. Hellier will gIve P~lrenplogy
free t\>. soci,etie.; or iuq uil'eJ'i!. on reot!ipt of. postllge
for carriage."
..
in aid of a lyceum...
.: .
.
.
.......
. HYDROPATHIC BATF{S for ladies and genqemen have ~een opened
LONDON. Ctinnili~ Town. Bradley St., BQckton Road.--Feb. 16th,
in Oldhllm by Mr. H. ~utcl~ffe, an earnest spiJ'itualist and refurmllr, who
at 7, Mr. A. l\I. Rodger will oeJirer the opening I.. cture.. The rQom is a ' ~IlS lectured to'the Mut'ual I~proVemellt Class at tile Temple vCl'y
large 'one, and has heen furni~hed with scats, etc., at con~ideJ'l\ble expense ·acceptably .. We hn \'e visi.ted hit! establishm"ll t, o.nd . .it 'it! oue of th"
by Mr. W(!e(leula),p'r, \~ho feels .he must. keep w~I'king for th.e '~lI\use of
mo':l~ perfect of its kind, fitted with the very Jut"Ht and beet appliilllcep.
. tr.lth. We tr.ust p,e Will meet WIth many warm ·ft·lends who w~ll support
It is situated near to the Mumps Station, 14, Regent Street, and should
tlilJ e f f o r t s ! '
.
•
be a Ie heal~herr" indeed.
.
.

---
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BUSIN'ESS CARDS.
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in ad\'ance.

Miss Jones, Clairvuyallt alJ(l Speaker, '1. 11.,,"l'1uu Str..ot, LivttrJ,k,,,l
Mr. J. J. Morse. TrnlJce ~peaker, 16, Htanlt'y St., Fairfield, Liverpuol.
Mrs. Herne SAanc .." by .. """jilt. 6, Glohe Hd., Fure~t LalJlt, ~I:ratforti, Eo
Miss Blake, Natural Clairyuyallt, 14, l;I.igs'?n St., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
SynthiEil, '_~usinel!s Clain~yallt by Ilppuint.,_.l}JLL_e~)I)~~I.~..!!.(~~,_L.'P~ol.·
Mr. B. I-'lant, 52, 'John St., Pt<u,lltltun. Trance Speake" Natural
Clairvoyant. Ttlat and Business Medium. Term'!.~.o_d_e_ra_1le_._ _ __
Inspirational Spcaking
} Mr. R. Harper { 44, South Portland
Mesmeric & Hertoal H"IlIiIll!' Mr. & Mrs. Harper St., Glwogow. .
Mrs. Watkinson, Olairvoyant and Test Medium, givlI~ littings
by appointment (lnly. 149, Kimberley Roan, Nunh .. ad, London.
. _ - - - ..
LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer, lufall,ble Rltmedl8ll, Treat·
ment personally or by letter. Ad""ellll Leo, 35, Luptun ~tre"t, Cornwall Road. Manningh"m Lane, Bradford, YorkMhire.

Mr.

Towns, MediCal Dia,not;is, Test aud BII8illea8 Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagementR.
Adrlress-124, Portobello
Roael, Not.ting Hill, Lon.on, W.

THE

SAME OLD CHAP.
R. H .. N EP1'UN 1£, AII'rolo~er,
11, Bridge Street, Brlstul, ",ivel! the eventa uf liftl accurdini to natural
laws. Send stamped envel"pe Cor pro_pectus.
John Ureenwood, Psychometrist, I, agnetic Healer. Hours of
attelldance; Monday'l, TUtlsdays, and Thul'8days, 10 a.m. tu 7 p.m., Hi,
Co/l ..ge Stl·P.t't. Kt'i~h l~y.
J. Thomas, Business Olairvoyant. 'l'cr,u8 2/6. (]ommlwicalion6
by {ctlC'1' olllil' AddresB-12, Myrtle Street, Suuth Street,. Loug~ighL,
M·ulr'heF<tcr.
Astrology.- Nativities calculatt'd.
YUllr Fut.urtlf;;ret-;-;i~( fee' 3/6.
Tillie uf Birth re'Jllireri.
Any questioll respectillg Marriage, l3usinefls,
&c., an';\\'el'l!,I, fee 2/-, by letter only, ttl J. PRAltsON, 44, MU'>Ichamp ltd.,
East Dul\\'i,:h, S.K
.
Somnambulio Mesmerism.
Mr. R. HARPER, of 44, Suuth POl'tlaud Street, Glasgow, Cu'l'e8
Many Dif1I!aHeR, il'rcl1pcctiv8 of (IiMtallctJ, I.,}' Mesmoriziu!: Patiellts
during their PhYl:lical Hleep. 'l'ermA moderate.
For Occult Investhration.
THE BEST STONE CRYSTALS, slIpplied IIny Hhllpe or size at
morlerate pricei.
,V. H. Robinson, 18. l.look Market, Newcastle-oll-Tyne.
I'i Magus " !(IVIlIi M. .. p "I L'lOtIV1IJY .. ull I"IW • .,Li>r) ~"P~d.b, WltU MnIlWLJ,
Peyduc, nud SpiritJUl11 CapRhilltiell, Advice OD HHalth, Wealth, Employment, Mllrrillgtl, Travelling, Friends nnd Entlmies, and pruper d8stlny,
with 2 YPllru' dlrectiolls from next birthday, 68. j 5. year8' directions,
7s. 6d.; 1 ljllestion, Is 6d. Time and place of Hirth. Sex, and if married;
when the eXRct time 18 not known, please send photo. Name anything
special.-Arioirflll8, .. MIl1lU8." 8, R08e MOl1nt, Keighley.
ASTRuLOGICAL Pb YCHOMETH Y.
Dr. J. Blackburn gives State uf Healtlh, Description of Ailment,
and the tiure in which a Oure could be effected. Advice &c., fee 2s.
Please send year of birth, day of mouth, and sex, and iu all Clt8eM a
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered IInrl medicines made under favourable
planet.ary conditions, priceB QU application. Patlentll treated Ilt· their
own hume, or at my a,ldreBs, by uJCdical dectricity, maBHRge, &c., &c.
ThOBe C:'8ed which have been prunounced Incurable taken in preference
to alJ otherB.-8, ROBe Mount, Keighley, Yorkahire.

M:R_ J_ B_ TElTLO-W-,

SPEAKER AND PSYOHOMETRIST.
Your Character, Mediumship, &c., de~cribed from ,Lock of Hair, fee 2/6.
'ferms for Private SittingR by arrangement. .
Addre8s-46, HARRlSON STREET, PENDLETON.

W .. .W.A..,KEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

::M:R_

Healer

and

Medical

Botanist,

aeallng at a distance-Medical DiagnoB1B, Remedies, &ic.

. ·MRS.

WAKEFIELD,

111

GOLDSBROUGH'S
PREMIER
EMBROCATlON"
RemllJ'ltably succes8ful for

SPRAINS WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, ,
RHEUMATlC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
and Pain In lUly part of the Human Frame (where the Skin I. not
. bruken).

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLET·ES.
Of illl! wunderful effectiveness lee Testimonials.
Sold In BottLIes at Gd. and h. ; post free at h. and lL 3d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH HERBALIST,
28, GREAT RUsSELL STREET (Off Preston Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.

_-----

MagnetiC

...

THE TWO WORLD!.

February H, 1890.]

We have received the following valuable Ttlstimonial from Mr. J. J.
1'1 A WORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C.
Y.C.F.C., and English International::l9, LJar!lly ~t.l'eet, i;l'adfurJ, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir, -Having used your EMBROOATION for a sever6 Sprain, I wish
to bear testimuny .of Its wonderful off(lctivtlnet!8. I can recowmend it to
all athletes for any kind of sprain or cuntuaion.-Truly yuurs,
To Mr. Golllshrollgh.
J. J HA WCRIDOE.
MrS. Goldsbrough's Female Pills relUove all ubdtructions,
COl'rect all il're~lIlarities allol carry off all hUIIIUUI'S, 1\nd al'e mu~t valu·
a ble in all Female Com pla.in ts.
. Liver Pills, for Liver Cumplaints in all its 8tAgcR. ThouSAllds
blelJM the day tltey ever tried tuem.
Antibilious Pills, Il true fl'ieu,1 to all ~ulrer"l's f""111 Biliou8
COlli pll1i II ts.
(All the above Pills call be had from the Proprietor, I'''dt free,
Is. and H. 9bd.)
Restorative Pills, invnluabl" in cuseK of RUJltUI'l~H, 'I'umourK aud
in\\';lr,1 I'rl"d ; havtI pruvell a blessing to thoUBUllolH. (:-3,,101, PORt frec,
Bd. aud 111. 26t!.)
Century Ointment, a nev/!r·failin~ Remecly for OblJtilllltll S"rc8
of every d~script"'ll. Has heen in use in the fnmily O\'I!I' two hundred
year:\,
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burus, A bRcclilJeH, Ulcer>, aud all
olt! standin~ Sores. Nu hOUlIl Rhuula be witlwut it !
Healing Ointment. for SOl'e an,1 Tender Feet. ComB, Flesh CutH,
etc. Ouce tried wiil rccollJlIlcllIl itself_
Skin Ointment, fllr Skin Dill~18e8 of all kindkJ.
(All the auove Ointtuents post fl'ee at 9~d. and 1M. 4&d.)
Pain Killer. WouderCul in the remuving of Lum bajCo and other
similar aHectiunB.
Magic Paint, Hemarkuble in itll effect upon all illfbmmatury
'V UUUdll, alld KrYllipelaB.
Diarrhooa Drops. The8e Drups hue a remarkahle effect in twenty
miuutes. No pen ClUJ dellcriue the worth of the Pd.ill Killer, Magic
Paiut, and Diarrhcca Drops.
(Sold in Bottles, post free, at I O~,l. and Is. 4 ~d.)
Purifying Powders, 1'. Cleanser of the 8)':ltI'lUI, IlUo! II Heotifillr uf
mauy d'IJ(,l'd"rs. No household shoul,' be wit.h"ut them.
Plio Ointment. InKtant relief is found 011 applicatiolJ uf thiK
wunderfulOiutlllent. (POijt frec, St.!. and lB. 3d.)

A.ll Pustal and JJlI1uy .orders to b~ made pall(l!J/.e tu A.
Goldlibroll!/It, at St. A.ndrew's, Brad/ord.
Mrs. GoldKbrulIgh'K Ulertial powen, which lire now 1\0 well-known
through the publication uf su IUllny truly rl.'markable CllreM of aPl'llr.,ntly
hOl'eltlsl! calles, which hllv!! been briveu up by d.)ct"r~, ellable her to
. breat III I killda ui rlillell.8t18 with invariable Ruccess. SuffererH from all
parti! of the kingdow ~ratefully bel!tify to the good bhey hll ve rectli vtld
from her ml'dicill('R. H unfirtldll of pntient.H are treated ,iail.v hy person 1\1
interview at 28, Great Itus/ltlll Street (011' PreHtion Street), Li"ttlr Hills,
Bradford, Yurkllhire, aud by letter. Long experience haM (lnnbled her
inspirtlr!! to prepl1rfl the above !!plloil\l medicine!!,· !lalveH, Ilnd pilld, which
are confidently rtlCOmUlelloed tn all sufferers.
MANCHE8'1'1~R AGENT FOR THI~ EMI3ROCATlON:

MrS. WALLIS, Victoria' New Approach, 10, Great
Ducie ~treet. Strangeways.
~

l

•.

RELIGIO-L.IBERAL TRACTS .

MEDICAL PSYCHOMETR.IST ..
Female Diseases and Derangements successful.

1. The Holy Bible: Aocount of its Ori~n and Compilation.
2. The Bihle: Is it the Word of God 1
3. Testimuny of Distlinguished Scientists to IIhIl Reali~y of I'Hychicill
.ADDR.K88-74. OOROTTRG RTREET, LEEDH.
Phtlnumena.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
6. Immortlality and Heaven j and What is a Spiritunlist 1 By Thu8.
Shorter.
SpeClfio Stomaohio (Indian).
Excellent for lndigeiltion,
7.
Christianity
and Spiritualism Irrecollcileable. By W. E. C(llemau
Habltuld Constipatiun, ,I c. 2/... Only .one dOBe daily.
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin aud ObStlrVllollcll. By Hobel·t Vuupllr.
Specific Liver Pills. Guaranteed to remuve e"ery ailmcnt
9. The Fall uf 1\[,10. By-Hobert Cooper.
proceediug from Dil!ordered Liver. 1/3 lind 2/6.
LgAFLE'I'S.
Specifio Female Pills, fur irrel;ulilritie8 aIllI oLHtructiolJf:!. 1/3
What l once thought. By ProJ. W. Denton.
and 2/6.
Is
Spiritulllism Diabolical or Divine'1 . By .'l'h.oltlll~ ~b·orter.. \"
.
Specifio Healing Lotion. Cure'S Bad Legs 9f.1O or 20 yeal's' .
Puulillhed by bhe Religio-Llullrol Tract Society, l"U.~tl.tuIIII~Il, .. ,u,,~ex ..
stauuwg:. .For .BUI·11i ~lId !::iorelJ uf nil ki~Jd~ it n,ever falls. 2/- and ~/_.
.
Price 2d. per duzen. Six dozen' Ment, poat free fur h. .,. ur .K~'Y leJ/~
'SpeCIfic for KldneYIi. neUl'o~eB PalDl! in the lla~k, GrAvel,
number, 1d. elJ:tra for pos~ge. Leuflets, 6rl. ller 100, pU8t frce .. :St.i1wpe
&c. 2/... .
.
....
received in payment.
.
.
.
...
Specifics, with advice, fur every ordinary ailment at Uloderate price.
ThtlBe tl'll.ctsllore specially.' designed to cope With the p,.evillirng
theological 8uperstitio~', and their circulatiun is cllJculawd to. p' Ilj!Ilre.
Send partlcular.s ·of. your t~oub)e, v.:.ith· date o~ birth, to
eth wily for the i'e'ception of RJ'liritl1l11 truth.
MR RINGROSE,
Addre!lli, MHo R. OOOPEH, ·Sec .• ){.L,T.~., B2, TID~;!iWIlI•. J" H.'./A[)
AlJtro-Meclicol
Botanist, New
Pellon, Halifax.
EASTBOUUNE, SUSUX.
..
. '
.
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THE TWO' WORLDS.

THE" CREAM OF CREAMS. JJ

THE A·LOFAS COMPANYJS

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

SAFE' HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

-

For OleaolOl and POWmlIJi all k1n4a of Oablnet Furniture, Uil-cloths,
Papier' Hache, and Varniabed Guoda. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lalltmg
Glou, equal to French Pollah. WarrantJed to resist II Finger Marke"
more effectually than any other Furniture Poliah now before the public.
Oompa IOn the true 1le8tJ.
In Bottlea, at Id., 2<1., 4d., 6d., III., and 21. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY .PASTE,

ALOF AS ,Tinot';1re. - Sure cure for OonlumptioD, Bronchitis
ALOFAS
.

ALOFAS

.

ALOFAS

.' Unequalled for Olean1ng and poUabnig B• • Oopper, Tin; and Britannia
Metal, With icarcely any labonr, it makes BriMnnl" Metal as bright
.. Silver, and Braa &II bl'iih~ as ~urniahed Gold.
In Tina, at Id. 241, Sd.. 8d. and 11. each.

.ALOF AS
.

ALOFAS

ADaHEAD'a DI!RBY CE'M'ENT,
For Repairing Glau, Ohfn" Parlan Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornamenta, One Tipl. Fancy OabiDet Work, and for SettiDg PrecioUll
BtonOi. The Strongest and Quicbat Bettini Oement In the World·
In BottIeII, at 6d and lL each.

'. \
'.

[Fobruary
14. 1890.
,

P'eurllY, and alI Throat and Ohelt Diseasea.
Powder.-OureB all Waliting Diseale8, Niiht Sweats
D8bili~y, Brain Fag, &C.
Pills tor Indigestion, OonltipatioD, and all Liver and
Bowe] Disorders.
Stomachic cnrel Flatulence. He·artburn, Sour Eructations
.'
and all Kidney and Heart Trouble.
EIIlbrocation.-A boon to· athleteB, curel Sprainl, Rheumatiam, Stiff Joints, &c.
Ointment for Chapl, Ohilb]ains, Oracks, Rough Skin,
U1~I'I, &c.

.

ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.. -A sure cure.
ALOFAS Ointment for PileB.·-Most efficacious and certain.
.

.

ALO),AS is

oomposed of purely Innooent non-poisonous
herbs, poHsessing the most wonderful medicinal properties.
No othir medicine is so universally admissible, and, being
entirely free from all Injurious properties, It may be given
AD .... EAD'. PL~TE ,POWDER,
For Oleanlng Gold, SlIver, and EllICtro.plate. Warranted Non-mercnrial . with safety to the youngest ohild or the most sensitive
by S. HUlIpratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Profel8or of Chemistry,
Invalid.
W. Berepath, Esq., Senr.• Pro~e88or of Chemiatry.
ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
Sold in Boxel, .at 6d., la., 2&. 6d and 41. each.
equabz~ the oiroulation, induoes gentle but not profuse
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the oomplexion.
Itamps, at advertised prioe.
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart,
PBIIPABUl BY
harmonizes the nervous system, stringthens the sight,
W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
correots the secretory funotions, excites the glandular system,
MANUF AOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPEIR.
risolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and
lymphatio vessels become stimulated, and all tendenoy to
oonstipation Is removed.

~ig'bt

:

ALOFAS

..t Wukl, JournoJ.. of Prychical, Occult, cmd MlIltkal Raux.rch.
" LIGHT I Mon LJOHT r "-Goethe.

vitalizes mentally and physically: being a
pabulum by w~ioh the brain Ia fed, Ita use Impa.rtl!l Intelleotual
"LIGHT" proclafma .. belief in the emtence and Ufe of the vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength and enauranoe of body. It is diuretic, tonlo,
Iplrit apart from, and independent of. the material organilm, and in the
alterative, anti-spasmodio, expeotorant, anti-'Joorbutio, ~nd
reality and value of intelligent intercoUl'le between Bplrita embodied
and Ipints dilembodied. This position it firmly &lid conBistently
stimalant. In fevers of every type its effeot Is wonderful,
maintlaiDL Beyond thia it haa no creed, and ita columna are open to a
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst oases
full and free diacUl8ion-eonducted in a Ipirit of honest, COurteoUl,
and reverent i~:t;iry-ita only aim being, in the worda of its motto, of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colio, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases,
"
r More ht I "
Rh~~!\t~1. I~dJge-..t~on, Blood D~ea.ae8,
an
.
~~:;;.~~~~cr.~~~: .~~J)iB.e.u.~~,Gout,
Hepatio Torpor,. Impotenoy," Loss ot Energy, Confusion of
and diaCUllllion,
fa worthy thl .cordial support of the moat intelli·
Ideas, Headaohe, all Chronic Diseasls however compUoated
gent student. of Paychical facta and phenomena.
· or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently
Price 2d.; or, lOs. 1Od. per annum, post free.
hopeless, ita curative action Is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles,
O1Ilce :-2. Dl1ke Street, Adelphi. London, W.O.
Merourial and Qumine POisoning, Brow Ague, Con8umption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &c., It is almost a Speoifio.
All
beneficial effeots are liccompIished without the slightest
inoonvenienoe or dilloomfort to the patient. This medicine
Nos. 1 ud 2.
neither raises the temperature of .the body nor increases the
These Iea.1I.eta contain a number of the best known Spiritual hymn II.
frequenoy of the pulse. and no exciteme~t 'rrhatever accomAlBO the aynopeU of II What SpiritualiMn Juu tatJght and tlJhat good it
panies its use.
luu ~ for Hwrna.nity," which was laid under the foundation ItOl1e of
The ALOFAS Remedies, 'Price Is. lid. per box or
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with .J.d-nce to In'IJutigator•.
bottle; larger sizes, ~s. 9el. and 4s. 6d. each. Sold by all
Chemists, or post free from'

.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.
Nos. 1 and 2.

are

these Spiritualists '1 Givini the Dames and testiof many eminent men who have investi,ated and bear
teBtimony to the facti.
2. What Spiritualism is .and what it. is not. By Mrs. Em!Da
flardinge Britten. Repnnted from ~ 1'vJQ Worlds, ~o. 91! belDg
• concU!e and comprehenlin atatement of the mrun claImB of
" tII.I'11m.
apln
$
Price-lOO, Sd. post free; 600; 28. 6d. post free;
.
1,000, 48. 6d. post free.
Of MANAGER, Office of TM Two World•.
Who

moni~1

VOLUME

"THE
can be 8upplied,

TWO.

20,

NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

W.O.

U8nt tor lIrIa.nch...ter-lrIrI. W~., 10, Petworth street, OJleetham,
ancf Victoria NI .. Approach; 10, Great Duo1e Street, Strang.ways,

Man~elter.

MESMI!RIS~,

MACNETISM,

a.

·MA88ACE.

A Demy 8vo. Pll.wphltl1., hound in Limp O!o1lh,
Oomprtamg 162 pages, price 2a. 6d., lItIllutiitully illlUlbrnted, containing
full conoise innruc1liuDfI in
,

MESMERISM. MASSAGE. AND CURATIVE MAONETIS·M.

TWO WORLDS"

bound in .trong 0L0T8 OAUII,

THE A~OF~ COMPANY,
Central Dep6t,

FOB

7/-, Oarriage Free.

By D. YOUNGER,
PROFESSOR OF MEBM.BRIBIl, BOTANY. AND IUSSAGB.

Order at once as only a limited number can be had.
The above fa the tlrat portion of a larger and more oompreheDBive
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